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STheaame without delays
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AND READY MADE

/n -w- yx TT T XT Z^t s quarter to fiveT’ It's exactly four now.”
JJ_ JL J3| \Jf # “ A bob,” was the answer, aa Jim whirled

I beard the following narrative at s dinner 
party in a country-hoeae about five miles 
from the place there the events referred to 
occurred, aed it was related to me by the 
chief artrem ia it—a pretty, ladylike gut of 
twenty, the daughter of the rector of the 
parish in which Stspleford Grange is situât 
ed. 1 had sprained my ankle In the mormng, 
and instead of going in to dinner with the 
rest of the party, was made to lie on a sofa 
in the drawing-room ; and -it was after the 
ladies came ia from the dining-room that 
pretty Cissy Miles, at her hostess’ urgent re
quest, related it to me. I give it, as nearly 
as I can remember, in her own words

” It was Saturday afternoon before Christ
mas day, nearly two years ago, whea my six 
brothers, all younger than royeell, aid I 
were skating on oar squire’s fislLpond, We 
bed been skating since dinner, and it was not 
till the wintry diylight was beginning to wane 
that the recollection rushed across me that I 
had entirely forgotten to do a commission 
ray mother had given to me in the morning. 
This commission wee to walk to the Grange, 
a big farm house, and bespeak some gi 
for dinner on New Year’s day. My mo 
bad said decidedly, “ Those geese must 
ordered todsy, Cissy,’ so I knew that I should 
have to go, although the Grange was a mile 
eff, although it was very cold and darkness 
was coming on and although I was terribly 
afraid of a big black dog which was chained 
up just in front of the Grange back door.

“ Who’ll go with me to,the Grange 7’ 
called out quickly, as this remembrance oc
curred to roe, sitting down and beginning to 
unstrap my skates. 14 I’ve forgotten all about 
the geese, and mamma said 1 was to order 
them today.'

No one answered. The next day was 
Sunday, and it might thaw belore Monday. 
Every boy, big or little, seemed laudably 
desirous of making the most ofylresent oppor-

411 daneo t go myself.’ I called out ia a 
pathetic tone ;44 it would be quite dark be 
fore I got home again.’

4< Tell the truth, Cis,’ called out Charlie, a 
quick, good nalured boy ol fifteen, 44 and 
sav you’re afraid of Jip. Never mind. I’ll 
come with you if yon must go.” And he 
joined me on the bank, and proceeded to 
take off bis skates.

4* What'll yon bet, Jim," he called out dur- 
iug this operation, 44 that we ain't home by

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Agent.

Ooderich.Muv.18M wlft

THE CHEAPEST
LAND AND GENERAL AGENCY

OPFIOD.
At the Seat of Government.
WiM. (0. P £ M J U& N,

Lead sad General Agent.

LAND Patents taken out, title* examined, 
searches* made, letters patent tor invention 

■ecured, municipal hinds and account# collected 
-REFERENCES BY PERMISSION t

R. I*. Demaoa, Eeq.. Dover Court. Toronto. Hon. John 
Hoee, M. L. C . Toronto. I. C. Rtrert. l->q.. M.F.P., 
Chiiwewa John V. Taykir. to. Qtwhcc. Hon. XV. 
McMaster. M. L. C., Toronto, liou. tieo. Allan, M 
L.C., Toronto.

Finding that there exist* at the Seat ofCovem- 
ment the oeoeewty lor a cheap, reliahle aad ex
peditious agency, through the medium cl which 
parties living at a distance and having business 
with sny ol the I ublic Departments, may be 
saved the expenae^nd inconvenience of a journey, 
1 am indue d to open an office in the name build
ing, and jiut above that ot the City Registrar, oa 
the corner ol Metcalf aad Spark* streets.

Desiring that my services whall be made avail
able to that visas of persons who are unable to 
pev large lee*, 1 have determined to make an 
exceedingly moderate charge for any butinent 
■bail may be favored with, so that it may lie 
w.thia the powef«W every one to have a reliable 
agent al the Capitol.

All letters to be prepaid.
WM. ti.DENISON,

Ottawa.
Dae Ifth I860. *4SBm
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THE SUBSCRIBERS, being about to kew 
A Golericb, bare detennited to tell off tbetr

WHOLE STOCK !
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they will offer such extraordinary induce* 
meats as must ensure a speedy clearance. 

During the sale no Goods will be

Given Out on APPROBATION,
nor will any article purchased be taken back.

N. B.—All account* remaining ansettled 
on the .31st MARCH next, will be handed 
to an agent for collection.
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Manufactures ana has now on head a complete 
assortment oi Furniture, at his W a rerooms,

WEST STREET, GODERICH,
area as

Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bedsteads, Hair, 
Cane and Wool-seated Chairs, Gilt Moulding 

and Looking Glasses, in variety,ot
Horn Manufacture sod Imported 1!
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TO HIRE.

^)- Lumber and Ceidwood taken m #s- 
cbongn for Furniture.
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GODERICH FANNING MILL
AND
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THE SUBSCRIBÊRBE08 TO INFORM 
theinhabilBait* ol the Counties of Huron 

and Bracethat he is still Manulkcturiag, aad has 
on hand a number ot hie

SUPERIOR FANNINS MILS » PUMPS.
He mold partivalarly drew auenlion to kin 

MBIe.na be will wnrr. «Item to free Whentfrom 
oeu, ooekle, oteaa, Ac. Pompe mode to order 
nndrrnrrnnted.

Fnawruan JV./.M inm TuUnoetrH 
orné Comlran R—d. ____
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_ ______________ ______hue never yet

liiledto.iregonoralnetteeeueetolemete «ko 
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Çodune» AprilMnd.lte*. SO
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Piorrua taken in nrnry style and in nil 
kinds ot west ter.

»yPRICES LOWER than eleewWre in 
Canada.

D. CAMPBELL.
Godarieb, Dec. 1,1866, sw27

Xorlrg.

For the flujgn Signal.
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CAMP SONG.

Arouse, ’ye sons of British sires'
Heroes famed ra ancient story :
Wake again those inborn fires 
That lit of7ore their path to glory !
Up 1 her holy cause again.
Freedom calls us to sustain 1 i

Come 1 for o’er yon border tide 
Band on band our foemen muster; 
Panther-like their legions hide 
Coach’d within each brakey cluster 1 
Hungering, thirsting for their spoil: 
Brave Canadians guard your soil.

Our broad lend qf Wood and Lake :
Our dear won soil of Independence 1 
Our hemes, our altars ate at stake 
To gloat the Ire of Ruffian Vengeance 1 
Our Hopes, our Heritage to Shield 
On 1 Cell and tmxon to the field I

" Who that bears a Briton’s name—
44 Who that owns-a Briton's spirit:
14 Just’y proud of Britain’s Fame,
44Moral worth, and noblest merit;
44 Would not brave, in danger’s hoar,
44 Britain’s Foeman’s deadliest pow'rt

We are Britain's eldest bom—
Should we to her cause prove traitors 
History’s page would liok.^in scorn 
Oar names with frenzied conspirators, 
Ani brand as with the ingrates Mot 
Who shared his love, but own’d it not !

44 Lo I the Squire his Dame forsakes ! 
Scorning pride and dalliant trifle 1 
Lo 1 the Woodman drops his axe I 
And in lieu takes up hie rifle 1 
Fast they move in valors art 
When all are heroes at the heart I

Mount the courser, bare the brand 1 
Swell the trumpet's braaea volume I— 
Vandal hordes menace our land:— 
Quickly form in martial solemn I 
Wave the banner, roll the droit 
Citisen and Peasant cornel

Charge the rifle, couch the lance 1 
Waft the cannon to the border I 
Bone of Albion, Brin, Franeet 
Forward march 1 in Martial order 1 
Forth from but and forth from hall ! 
Patriot men are broths ia all.

Let them come, if come they mast; 
Britain's Sons will ne’er degrade her:— 
Tree to all a toothers trust 
We'll repel each fierefe invader f 
Or, give, as erst our fathers gate 
Alike a gibbet or a grave 1 - **

When the clang of hostile fray 
Load o'er flood and forest rattles, 
Higbret midst the stem array 
Shall were our41 Flag of many battles”! 
The banner which our father's bore, 
ünsoüed, aa In the fields of yore f

WILLIAM BANNATYNB.

farther and darker end of the kitchen on the 
smooth, stone floor. A bundle of clothes it 
looked like, with Jip, dying asleep beside it 
in very strange altitude.

1 shall never forget the horror of the next 
moment. Huddled np evidently ia the atti
tude w which she bed fallen, lay Mis. 
Johnson, with a gaping wound acres 
throat, from which the blood was still trick
ling, and Jin, with a large pool of 
near his head; lay dead beside her.

I stood for a moment, so paralysed with 
horror that only any one who has experienc
ed each a teehng can understand,—and then 
with a low scream I sank on the floor, and 
pat my hand to try aad hide the horrible 
sight.

44 Hash 1” whispered Charley, sternly tak- 
iag hold of my hands, and forcibly dragging 
me on my feet again; 44yon mestint make a 
sound. Whoever has done this can't be far 
off ; you must run berne, Cissy, as hard as 
ever you can. Come.”

He dragged'aw to the door^mdthea I turn
ed sick all over, and tumbled down again, 
t felt as if I could not stir another step.

44 It's no use, Charley, I seat stir, ” I 
M. 44 Leave me, and go without me.', 
•‘Noneeneel Try again."
I tried again bnt it was no use; my legs 

positively would not move, and precious time 
was being wasted.

“You foot 1" Charley mid, bitterly ^ and 
passionately. How was a boy of fifteen to 
understand a woman’s weakness: “Then I 
must leave yon. It’s Johnson’s money they 
no dotibt want. They wouldn’t murder if 
ihéy could help it, and Johnson will be back 
directly,”

Ytil, yes. Go” I said, understanding 
that he wanted to fetch help before the farm
er come, “I will hide somewhere.”

“In the kennel there,” be saiti looking 
round quickly ; “and don’t stir.”

He pushed me into poor murdered Jip's 
kennel, and then he disapeared, and I « 
left alone in the gathering darkness with tin 
two prostrate forms on the kitchen floor 
my company, and *p rhaps the murderers 
close at hand.

I combated the faint feeling by pinching 
my arms and sticking pins in them, and after 
a little judicious torture of this sort, the sick 
feeling went off, and I could think again,

‘ will take off my boots,” I thought, after a 
moment. “They make such a noise, and 1 
may have to move,” for already a glimmering 
plan had rushed across my brain of how I 
might warn Johnson. Bo I rosea little, 
from my crouching position, unlaced them, 
and slipped them off. I had barely done this 
when I heard the sound of voices, and the 
sick, trembling feeling came on so strongly, 
that the pin torture had to be again applied. 
In another minute three men came out of ibe 
back door, end 1 could detioctly hear every 
word of their conversation.

44 He’s late, I think,” said one.
44 U be-doesnt some soon we must go : 

that girl 'll be home soon. 1 heard the old 
woman tell her not to stop.”

“ What of that T' said another, 44 we can 
soon stop her mouth.”

44 It isn’t worth so much blood, Dick,” 
said the third. We’re only got fifty pound 
by this, and the fanner’ll not have more ’

44 He ought to be coating by now,” «aid 
the first, anxiously coming a step or two 
nearer the kennel.

Hallo 1 What’s that? the tone made meturu 
isck again. Had Charley found help already? 
No, thé three men were standing close to tbc 
kennel and during the moment’s silence thit 
followed the mao’s exclamation, I remem
bered I had dropped my muE I tried to 
stop the hard quick thumping of my heart 
which I felt certain they must hear, and theu 
as if fascinated, 1 raised my head from roy 
knees,—for till that moment, 1 bad been 
crouching at the furthest end ot the kennel, 
—and saw n hairy, fierce-looking faee peep
ing in at the entrance of my hiding place,
I tried hard not to scream, and I succeeded : 
but in another moment I should have fainted 
if the face had not been token away. To 
my utter amazement, as the face disappear, 
ed, it’s owner said :

“ I thought some one was hiding. This 
is some lady's trumpery. What can it 
mean ?

Evidently I had not been discovered, 
thanks to my dark dress and the gathering 
twilight. I breathed freely now; unless 
something nnforseen occurred, I was safe.

44 Some one has been here, and dropped 
it,” a voice said quickly, 44 That’s all cn ac
count of your cursed foolery, Dick,” it went1 
on angrily. 44 Why Couldn’t you stop at the 
door, as I to,Id you !”

44 Wejl, let us do something now,” the third 
said, anxiously, *4 or we shall be having some 
one here.”

The three men then went back into the 
house

which happened to be the drawing-room one, industry will become useful to themselves
snd instinctively halLcloaed it behind me.— 
Then 1 glanced round the bare, empty room 
in search of shelter. There was not a parti
cle of-furniture in the room, and it was quite 
empty except for some applês on the floor, 
and a few ethpty hatdpeni and sacks at the 
further end. flow could 1 hide ?

I heard the footsteps crossing the hall, and 
then, as they came nearer, with a feeliug of 
desperation I sped noiselessly across the room, 
and laid down-flat behind the hampe», and, 
ax the door opened,threw an eroptir sack over 
me. I left I must be ducovered. for my head 
was totally uncovered ; and I watched them 
fascinated, breathless from intense terror.— 
They walked to the window,saying “We shall 
see better here,” and looked out, presently all 
exclaiming together, 44 He'e coming now ; 
that black spot over there and without 
glancing in my direction, they left the room 
again. 1 was Safe, but what could I do to 
save the former? Surely Charlie meet be 
coming with help with him, would he be here 
in time ? I must try and save him, was the 
coeriction that impressed itself upon me ia a 
lightening thought, and as it crossed mj brain 
I sprang to the window. All thought of self 
vanished then with the urgency of what I had 
to do. I wee only eager—nervously, fran
tically eager—to save the farmer’s life.

They say that mad people can do things 
which seem impossible to sane ones, and 1 
must have been quite mad with terror and 
fright for the next few minutes, •

Seven feet below me, and stretching down 
the slope of the hill was the garden, now ly
ing in long ploughed ridges, with the froseu 
snow on the top ot each of them, and at the 
bottom of the garden was a stone wall four 
feet high. Beyond this, as far as the eye 
could reach, extended the snow covered fields, 
and coming along the cart road to the left 
was Mr. Johnston in bis gig.

I threw open the window, making noise 
enough to alarm the men it they heard it.

f wa* *Prsn8 on 10 tb® window-ledge, and then
i those», °f mJ jnckel an<* throwing it on the
Kir as lown. The

44 Done ; and remember yon dub up. Now,
Cis, come along, and I can tell you you’ll 
have to run."

Thanks to all my brothers, 1 was a pretty 
good runner, and we sped across the squire'* 
fields, and through the narrow lane towards 
the Grange as last as possible. Whea we 
got to the last field, which joined the farm 
yard, we slackened our pace a little, aad 
when we got into the big court yard itself, 
we were walking almost slowly.

“Hdw-dreadfully lonely it looks, Charlie,”
I said, almost with a shiver at the desolate 
aspect of the place, which had been a grand 
gentleman's house forty years ago, but which 

i Bad been suffered to tall almost into ruins.— 
u I'm glad i'm not Mrs. Johnston,particularly 
as she has no children, nor anybody to keep 
her company when Mr. Johnson is away.”

*• Well, don't you stop and prose to her for 
ever such a time, Cis, do you hear?" returned 
Charlie, good bumorcdly. 441 want that bob 
of Jim's, and we've only tive-and-twenty 
minutes to do tke job, and get home in.”

44 All right," I said, and we went up to the 
beck door,

I must try and describe a little of the geog-
iphy of the Grange now.
The courtyard was a big square place 

much bigger tliea farm yards usually are, and 
it must have been an imposing entrance in 
the old gone-by days. There are two en
trances to it, the one we had A>me in by, 
leading to our village, the other exactly op
posite on the other side of the court-yard, 
leading over a quarter of a mile of fields into 
the road to our markeMown of D——. To 
the left hand of the court-yard was a long 
straight line of.what had once been stables, 
but were now farm buildings ; and to the 
right—a long, straight line also—was the 
house itself.

The front door, which was exactly in the 
middle of the straight line, and which was 
flanked on either aide by several windows,was 
now never opened ; but the back door,which 
was the entry to a little bit of a building 
standing back from the line of the house, and 
whick looked almost as if it bad been stuck 
on to the big square mansion as an after
thought, was on this Saturday afternoon 
standing a little ajar.

Jip did not greet us with his usual noisy 
welcome, and there was no sound round the 
house save the gabbling of some torhevs in 
the rear of the farm-buildings, I don’t know 
that I felt any particular fear, but aa we fbL 
lowed the path under the shadow of thé old 
elm trees to the half-opened door, a sort of 
oppressed feeling came over me, induced, I 
suppose, by the utter silence of the plecegind 
1 felt almost as if Jip’s bark would have been
a welcome sound. We went up and knocked HT ZES7S!'
at the door, and when I turned round, I oh- ^hf^ate, Bill, and see if any 
served that Jip’s kennel which stood exactly 
opposite, in a line with the front of the house, 
was empty,

“Wfcjere can Jip be? I said; I 
thought1 they never let Him loose, and I 
walked forward a few steps, and became 
aware that the dog’s chain and collar were 
lying beside the kennel. 1 stood for a mo
ment or two wondering whilst Charlie, get* 
ting impatient at Mrs. Johnson's non appear 
ance knocked again at the dtfor. Suddenly, 
some marks on the flagged pathway in front 
of the kennel arrested my attantion, and 
upon stooping down to look more 
closely, I saw that they were—drops and 
mean of blood.

I raised myself in terror, and called Char
lie ; and when he" came to my side and ex
amined the pathway, he found that there was 
a bloody trail up to the door.

44 What can it be, Charley ?” I asked in a 
whisper.

441 don’t know,'” Charley returned, 
thoughtfully : 'poor Jip’s come to grief, 
perhaps. It’s odd Mrs. Johnsoq, dosn’t come 
l think III go on a voyage of discovery ; stay 
here till I come back ;" and he pushed the 
door further opec.

„No let me go too,” I said hastily, half 
frightened, I am a coward at the sight ot 
blood.

Well dont make a row then:” and we 
entered the little passage together.

On the left head was a kitchen door, which 
was shot ; and I observed that Charley hesi
tated for a moment before be put out his 
baud to open it. Only for a moment though; 
then he unlatched the door and the bright 

m kitchen was before us.
There was a bright, biasing fire at the 

grate, which shewed that on the table the 
things were set for lea ; the kettle was kiss
ing awsy merrily, and eome tea-cakes stood 
to keep warm oa • low stand before the fire.
Everything looked snog and. cosy.
Evidently Mia. Johnson had prepared every
thing for tea when the former should return 
from D, market; and was bow gone up stairs 
to clean herself.

I had time to make all these observations

louse again, and I could hear them speaking 
n low tows; presently the voices grew loud- 
ir, and they were evidently quarreling. In 

another minute they came out again, and 
from what I could hear, they began to search 
in the farm-buildings ana out-houses for 
the owner of the muff.

44 There’s no one here,” at last one called 
.put. They must have gone away again. Go 

gate, Bill, and see if any body ia that
way.”

After a moment, Bill returned to the other 
two, who were standing talking in low whis
pers at the back of the kennel, and said: “No 
there’s no one coming.” And my heart sank 
as I thought ot how long it would be before 
soccor could arrive.

44 The fellow’s late," one of the others said, 
after a minute or two ; 44 but we had better 
watch now. Mind, both of yon, that he's 
down from his gig before he sees us.”

They walked away along the lines of hou
ses toward the other entrance by which Mr.

f off my jacket and throwing 
I, shut my eyes and jimmied d< 

high jump huit my wrists and uncovered feet 
dreadfully, but I dare not stop a moment. I 
rushed down Ike garden,tumbling two or three 
time* in my progress, and when I came to 
the wall scrambled over it head-foremost. — 
The farmer was j ust opening the gate of the 
field I was in, and I made straight toward* 
him, trying to call out. But 1 could not ot
ter a word ; ee I flew across the snow, dash
ed thoogh the brtiolr, careless that the bridge 
was a few feet farther down, and when I rush
ed up to Mr. Johnson’s aide I threw up my 
arms and shrieked 44 Murder I" just as a loud 
report rang oat tkrough the frosty air, aad I 
fell forwaid on my face.

“ And were you hurt ?" I asked, as she

44 Yee, a lilt ». Look here is the scar 
and she raised the flowing fold of tarlatan 
from her soft white arm, and pointed to a 
white oval scar. 441 was ill for several weeks 
afterwards, but Dr. B.said it was from fright, 
not from the shot. They told me subsequent
ly, that just as I must have reached the far
mer, the men Charier bad fetched entered the 
form-yard at the .other side, and took the 
murderers unawares ; but cne of them who. 
was behind a tree near the outer gate, had 
fired in revenge, and they said that had I not 
thrown my arms forwaid, I should perhaps 
have been killed."

44 And Mrs. Johnston?” leaked.
The girl’s faee became very grave.
44 She was quite dead. The men had put 

her under the dresser, which explains why I 
did not see ber as I passed through the kitch
en. and the poor husband went away direct
ly afterwards, Ths whole house û uninhabi- 
ed now. Nobody will live there and of course 
it is said tq be haooled. 1 have never 
there since that day, and 1 
dare to go there again.

The girl stopped, for the gentlemen had 
just tame in from the dining room, and one, 
tall and black*bearded, who bad been pointed 
out to me by tny hostess, as the squire ot 
Stay Ie ford, add Cissy Miles's betrothed, now 
came to her, and laying bis hand on her white 
shoulder with an air of possession, said ten* 
dcrly 44 what makes you look so flushed, Cis
sy ? Have yon beeu trespassing again ?”

41 Yes Robert. Mr, Saunder asked me lo 
tell Mr. Dacre,” she answered.

“ Aud you will be ill in consequence for a 
week. I shall ask Mr. Dacre to write the 
story to save a repetition of it. You know 
we wish you to forget all about it dearest.”

44 It was too horrible for that,” she said 
simply. And then the squire turned to me 
and made the request, of which this tale is 
the fulfilment.

FENIANISM.
FENIANISM IN CINCINNATI.

A gentleman in this city has received a let
ter from a friend in Cincinnati, from which 
we aie permitted to make the following ex
tract:—

44 We got over St. Patrick’s day better 
than could be expected. Of the 6000 Fenians 
credited to this place, 180 were visible to.the 
naked eye. The rest were supposed eu route 
for the St. Lawrence. The grand oration at 
the National Theatre took in 400 at 2.» cents 
each, netting something of lose to the Fenian 
exchequer. The laugh is very much against 
them, and it is supposed now that they will 
never get into marching order. Those that 
were seen were the “ hardest” looking crowd 
m the place, and ent a horrible figure in 
military array. The Commercial says thetr 
only object in getting to the other side of the 
St. Lawrence would be to lay in a stock of 
cheap whiskey.

EFFECTS OF FEXIAMSM.
What will be the Effect?—The Boston 

Traveller,by no means a friend of Britain, but
Johnson would come; and 1, thinking they ione of many very much disposed to abuse 
had gone to take up their hiding places, put ■ England and express for the *MM*h

over Charley’s shookfers, before be gave a 1 Zs\osMU\müto ki

my head cautiously out of tke mouth of the 
kennel, and looked aronnd.

Surely I could reach the house without be
ing seen, I thought, and if I could but reach 
at- vs- ruinous drawing-room which com-
___ ___a view of the fields the farmer woald
oro«8,1 might be able to warn him hack from 
the fate that awaited him. I must warn him 
if I could : it was too horrible that another 
murder should be done.

I was out of the kennel and into the kitch
en, before I recollected that 1 should have to

ris so close to the murdered woman before 
could gain the door leading into the hall 
which I must cross to gain the drawing room.I 

shuddered as I passed the table and drew near 
the horrible scene ; but to<my utter surprise 
and no little terror, Mrs Johnson had vanish
ed 1 the dark gleaming pool of blood and the 
dead dog was still there, but the huddied up 
bundle of clotkas was gone.

What was done with it 1 In spite of the 
or sent necessity there was for immediate ae 
tion, I stood motidaleae for a minute, hesitat
ing to cross the dimly lighted hall. Suppose 
k should be there. I had never seen death 
before, sod tke thought of again seeing the 
dead woman looking ghastly aad horrlBe 
with that great gaping Wound across her 
throat, was at that moment more terrible to 
me than the thought of her murderers' return.

Whilst I stood hesitating, a shadow passed 
the lint window, aad looking up quickly, to 
mj horror I saw three men, m another mo
ment pass the second window.

I had no time for thought. In another 
“ Utehstt» 1

the hall, rushing Into the' first open

^........... ..... _ „ inch
xaggerated (at present) sufferings of Ireland, 

says :—
“ Feniauism is expected to drive many peo 

pie out of Ireland, moat of whom will eome 
to America. That is what the English desire, 
this is not true]—that is.they wish to get the 

Irish out of Ireland, though they would pre
fer they should not go to the United States. 
Instead of gaining Ireland for the Irish, Feu- 

only helps the English toward tke pos
______of Ireland. It has been so in every
instance in which the Irish have struggled 
against the English. In the 17th century, 
the Irish were sent out of Ireland, after Crom
well’s victories, to serve in foreign armies.— 
Forty years later, after William Ill’s success, 
thousand's of them went into the French ser
vice. Alter 1708, the Irish emigrants were 
cdtmnon. Feniauism is to be ho exception 
to the rule, and already it has set Iaishmen in 
motion for other lands, where, let ns cherish 
the hope, tkoegk there is not much founda
tion for it, they will not be humbugged kby 
swindling politicians, such as are now Hying 
on the hard earning» of other Irishmen. Mr. 
O'Connell's “rent” has been severely condem 
neti, bet Mr. O’Conaell did mask to return 
for what he received ; and he sacrificed a 
great professional income to take the lead of 
ms countrymen in a political movement, oe 
which much success was won. The Fenian 
leaders make wo sacrifice, aud they make 
turns for the sacrifices that are made by their 
deluded followers, who pour out money most 
lavishly, which, for any good that their libe
rality affords, might as well be thrown into 
the eon* However, it lean ill wind that blows 
ao good, and ia tirisiastawee tke Irish wind 
blows many Irishmen to countries where their

and others. Ireland will remain under the 
Saxon, who will finally get the whole country 
into his grasping hands.”

VOXFT.1CTINO REPORTS 
Asto tlie movements of the Fenian gang, are 
circulated by the New York press. It is 
roundly asserted that the O'Malioiu-yites have 
purchased the government iron-clad 44 Dun- 
derburg.” and that she is to Start upon her 
expedition to sink, capture and destroy the 
whole British navy in a few days. The “ Al- 
gongum,” another government ship, is also 
said to have passed into the hands of the Fe
nians. Sweeney, it is now asserted, “ intends 
to raise 50,000 or 60,000 men, and that he 
will commence his campaign within 60 days. 
“ The prospect of Canadian snow* is not at 
all relished oy his foil owes," s.'.vs the New 
York Tribune. This need not hinder them, 
aa we can promise them any quantity of 
Canadian fire if they cross the frontier. They 
will not suffer from cold, but will rocst as 
euredly find the country too hot to hold them. 
Ik is stated that contracta are being made for 
a kind of uniform not very distinctive, ;but 
still sufficiently marked to come within the 
articles of civilised war. It is asserted that 
this uniform or badge will not cost more than 
four or five dollars for each soldier.

Fcnlune Iko Provincials.

From tho New York Tablet (organ of the 
Roman Catholic Bishops.)

We sew by the provincial papers that seri
ous tears are entertained there of a Fenian in
vasion of the British Provinces. Whether 
these fears are well grounded or not, active 
preparations arc going forward all along the 
line, and it is clear that if the Fenians arc 
foolish enough to attempt any such thing, 
they will meet a reception rather warm tor 
their liking. We have reason to know that 
150,000 men in the several provinces are 
ready to be called out at any time drilled and 
dicipliucd, each man armed with an Knlicld 
rifle, and all animated by the same spirit, re
solve to resist any invasion of their territory 
to the very death. The men of the provin
ces have no idea of allowing the Fenians to 
make a convenience ol their country in their 
contemplated war against Great Britain. 
They have a country well worth fighting lor, 
they have as free institutions as any people 
need désire—both civil and religious liberty— 
they bave a large amount of wealth and mat
erial prosperity, and they have strong nuns 
to protect their hearths and hones, and the 
property they have aeouired by honest indus, 
try ; therefore the tenions bave need to 
thmk twice before they cross the frontier with 
hostile intent. The events of the last lew 
days have shown the truth of what we say ; 
no sooner was the tocsin sounded along the 
line than volunteers went crowding into all 
the towns and cities, eager to be enrolled 
and armed for the defence of their frontiers; 
the roll of the’drum is heard from the shores 
of the Bay of Funday to those of the Great 
Lakes and the heavy tramp of armed men 
shakes the still froseu earth of that northern 
dim*. Nor let the Fenians suppose that the 
provincials are unskilled in the use of arms. 
jVe happened to be present some two or 

ae years since at a rifle match iu 'Montreal 
in which Canada militiamen and the British 
soldiers were alike competitors, and we can 
assure all wheme it may concern, that some 
of the first prises were taken by the former. 
The Prince of Wales regiment, and other 
corps that we coaid name, were then, and 
are now, as fine bodies of men as any Europe
an army could boast. These facts the Fem. 
ians will find out at their cost, if they at
tempt to put their silly threats into execution.

. „ „ They will find, moreover, that the Irish in
Lhink I aLl nevaî^ that is the great majority of them,
think 1 shall nevto” are ag |{lt|e disposed to enter into their riiii-
»... ««.iiltete. V.J ciilous projects as any ether section of the 

provincial people. However it may be with 
their kinsfolks in Ireland, they, at least, have 
no reason to complain; they aie free in every 
sense of the word, as far us rational people 
can désiré, they have little or no taxation, 
except what is purely lor local purposes. 
True it is that in Upper Canada they have to 
contend with the rabid bigotray of the Grange 
taction fully as much as they ever bad in any 
part of Ireland, but, on the other hand, arc 
they not, with their French Canadian breth. 
ren iu the faith, the overwhelming majority 
of the people of Eastern, or Lower Cauudn. 
and in all the maritime provinces they arc 
folly able to hold their own, and are com par 
atively little annoyed by the Orangemen. 
And here iu the United States have they not 
been time and again persecuted in the same 
way by the equally ruthless and ferocious 
Kuow Nothing? Of the Impérial ..Govern
ment, they, in the provinces have no reason 
not the shadow of a reason to complain, an-' 
they know better than to embark in a wild, 
senseless, visonary project, fraught with 
danger to all concerned, merely to please 
tho irreligious, God forgetting Fenians who, 
by their ridiculous folly, ure-making Ireland 
and her cause u laughing stock to the rest 
of the world.

We do not believe, however, that the Fen
tons, wether O’Mahoneyites, Rvbertaites, or 
Sweeueyites, have any serious intentions ot 
invading the Provinces, but if they are, iu 
good earnest “ bound for the bord-r,” they 
will see through their error all too soon, like 
the man who thrust hi» head through a pane 
ot glass. A very different march would theirs 
be from that to which the border elans of 
Scotland were summoned in the old song, 
when they were told.

“Many a banner spread 
Flutters above your head 
Many a crest that ia famous iostory” 

The contrast ia too rcdiculous not to excite 
the lisable faculties of any sane person.
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worth more than she ever sold before in the 
same period. Thu trade of the lowwr prov„ 
ince* has also im reaeed wonderfully during 
the past year, showing that these provinces 
have awakened tram their lethargy. When 
the English capitalists end the English gov
ernment hear what the provinces have done, 
and ate prepared to do for themselves, Ï the 
cry against colonial apathy and the cotof isle* 
unwillingness to defend themselves will re* 
ctive its death blow, and the connection be 
strengthened tenfold. W ith a belief to * this 
trill come English capital, that had began 
to be withheld, seeking an investment which 
the heavy taxes of Congress deny to it 
in the Stales. The ^colonial emancipators 
will go under before the rush of national 
pride, mid weak kneed capitalists will again 
look to those prosperous colonies with con
fidence that they shall not be left to drill 
ajjout at the me roy of the firs* taker.”

The Lull In lltielneae in Iffew 
York.

44 E. W." the New York correspondent ot 
tie Montreal Trade Review, thus writes, 
over date of March .201 iofo ‘

44 Tne lull in tho midst of the Spring 
season still continues. There ie great 
44 slaughtering” of price», especially in dry 
goods, and yet the sales are insignificant. 
The city is, Jtoweser, frill of buyers ; every 
hotel is crowded to repletion. But they 
are a wary set, and as goli steadly declines 
and the season advances they ■ are éontent 
to watch the market for a white, ard buy 
as spaiitigly ns possible. They are “ molten 
of the «tuition,” and to induce' heavy tales 
stilltînffher concessions will havajto be made. 
To show how these concessions are already 
agreed to; 1 noted to-day a sale drZn Very 
large line of cassimert at fil.00 per yard, 
which three mouths ago was bought at fl.25; 
only think of 25c. loss or. nyard of casai mere. 
Then a large lot of Alpacas originally field at 
CO, now sold at 40c. per yard. Stewart, re
cently bought a large consignment of linen 
handkerchiefs at 83.00, which cost the hold
er here 85 25. Those are perhaps extreme 
casra, but they folly illustrate the condition 
of the market. As yet there have not been 
any serious failures, and it If just possible 
the ssaeou may fie got over wilfioal enseal lies 
ol a very fatal character.”

A Good Hit.—The New York Nation,
» first clam literary weekly «aye t 44 By »
vote of the Boarfoof Aiderais a of this city 

flags on the City Hall were displayedthef
from sunset on Saturday, * to entourage the 
Irish people to pemtveranee in their efforts 
to drive the oppresser from their native lend.' 
the efficacy of this sort of kid and comfort of
course remains to fie seen. It In evidently

it- l

Military Spirit In Canada.
In a letter to the World from a correspon

dent io Toronto, the following occurs —
“ Never before in Canada has there been 

witnessed each a universal flocking to arms. 
The resources ot Quebec, have beeu taxed to 
supply Enfield rifles to the volunteer compan
ies, and the whole ten thousand men doing 
duty are armed with the latest patera of this 
fonnadable weapon. There is not a revolver 
to be bought for love or money, and the 
same may be said of rifles othef than the 
government «sue. Were two hundred thou- 
sand men required, they would be had for 
the asking, and stout backwoodsmen at that 
who know what it is to enduro hardships. 
The volunteers are all officered by graduates 
ol the Canadian school, who are equal, il 
not superior, to sub 'officers of the reguliar 
army m military knowledge. When these 
graduates were , inspected at Montreal last 
fall, Co'onel McDougall, an English officer 
of great < xperience, sent out by the home 
government, said that he had never see» a 
finer body of men ia respect of physique than 
the western battalion and never witnessed bet 
1er drill. The city companies, of course, are 
better got up than those of the back country* 
having had greater advantages; but this as- 
eembling together has given the country vol
ontés» an opportunity of far mUianziog them 
selves with battalion drill. As regards shoot
ing the volunteers of Canada rank higher 
than the reguliar artoy. Although this mil- 
rtary business will prove rather eestly. it 
will bring with it advantages not to be des- 
pieed. Canada was never to such • good 
position financially as eke » ®°Y; 
the last seven months she sold 810,000,000

to pikes, or gunpowder, or fiowh- 
xers, or an irou'mm ; and if it shall prove 
to havajWied-Aerror to /the heart eff the1 
British Empire, it will fit; regarded an tke 
grandest improvement in modern warfare.”

NbTyobk, March St.
An exhibition ol the gsmn oi billiard* 

took plane last evening at the Cooper In
stitute. The players were Roberts, tke 
English champion, Kavanagh, Decry, Ca
hill, Geary, and Foster. Tltoea were four 
games played, in two of which Roberts was 
victorious against Kavanagh add Decry re
spectively. Cahill beat him in the French 
carom game. ;

The World says the flying squadron which 
is to be fitted out for ciuise on the British 
American coast will, it is ent< osssiat of 
seven vessels. In all probability the vessels 
selected will bo the Chattanooga, Pensacola. 
As hut'lot Augusta, Monocox, Osceola, end

The above named ycsscls mount in .the 
aggregate 86 guns. At the present time 
there are over twenty vessels belonging to 
England iu those waters, and they see nearly 
all largo vessels, mounting in the aggregate 
about 600 guns, and carrying over 7,006 men. 
France bos also quite a number of iveahele 
cruising among the West Indian IsUnds xnd 
in the Gulf of Mexico.

The Herald's Rio Jaasrio correspondent 
writes respecting affairs io Brasil nwl llto 
progress of tho war between the allies,and 
Paraguayans—that the grand attack of lbe 
former had not yet keen made, feat that the 
hostile forces confronted cach|other on oppos
ite sides of the Parana, and it was expected 
that the allied army would cross about the 
middle of February, preparatory to 
miduble assault on .the .-Paraguayan strong
hold of Humaltn.

The Brazilian, Argentine and Uruguayan 
troops together numbered about 66,008, to 
oppose whom there weic only 28,000 or 30, 
000 Paraguayans. Brazil had also on the 
river twenty-four war veSTCÎS, /our ofNvh ch 
were iron -clad*. The Argentines had t*o/»r 
three men-of-war.

The Brazilians are very desirous of w large 
immigration to their country, aud hold
ing meetings to forward .the mutter. Great 
inuucemt'iits ore offered to American farmers 
to remove thither.

Washington, March 27-
President Johnson has returned to |he 

Senate the Civil Right’s Bill with his objec
tions. The veto message has not up to tins 
hour been read.

No American Import Deity m 
Live Animal*.

A very general hut most erroneous impie» 
■ion appears to prevail that, since the expira
tion of the Reciprocity Treaty, on the ltih 
instant, n duty ia now imposed upon live ani
mals imported Into the United States. Such 
is not the onto. Possibly a duty may be‘put 
on before loug, but at present horses, tattle, 
sh?ep, bogs, and other live animals, are as 
free of doty ns they were while the Treaty 
was m force. How this state of things cosses 
about is as follows : When the Treaty woe 
mnde, about eleven years ago, there was, un
der the general tariff of the United States, a 
duty on grain and other produce from all 
counties, live animals, however, being ad
mitted duty free. The Treaty altered this for 
the Britiih Provinces ns fur a grain, provi
sions. Ac., were concerned. But it seems to 
have been forgotten by most people that it 
left, the importation of live anima1» precisely 
as it was before. With expiration of the 
Reciprocity Treaty, the general tariff of the 
United States comes into force, and under it 
there is no duty whatever on live animale.— 
How long our neighbors will allow to een- 

Jliyne it would not be easy to predict. The 
general impression appears to be that Con
gress will ere long impose a defy. No ac
tion, however, has yet been taken in the mat
ter ; snd in the meantime all interested mar 
assure themselves of the fact that live ani
mals are still admitted ever the way Tree ol 
duty.—(Hamilton Times.

» Paals, Mart* K. - 
A diaaatroui file Wrte *« ak-t 6 a’ek* 

IhU «lining, total), <l«stro,iog fin teM 
log.. The origin of tte lie I, ate Stew*. 
It commented .tlbemacbh. .be. of Mr. 
George Aagw, and bctoi. tte tomm oepH 
be .treated ca.gbt tte leaning mill factor, 
of Mr. Jaw MilebtU, wS*f m touted 
down. Mr. Angon' tote is MtenMd te

l"„> on inn red. Tote tte. i. .«teas t 
at aboct 16,600.
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• ««mu Vm THE ENEMY

... *■ "*J rtw attack» may be eon 
*«»»Wi«e toliFyhee. Fenian invroioe 
threaten* le vWt at ncyt nommer, end it 
“ deanble that eretj effo.t should 
ha made to ward it off. Of course erowd- 
McStiee, and eepeeiallj those parts of 
H* which contain the dimoiuU, the 
Wthj, and the crowded tenementa. if the 
Wretchedly poor, will, in event of a visit 
of ihe cholera, suffer the moat, bat 
mean end villages ere not exempt Item 
he frightful ravages. Happily, we have 
a meet healthy situation in Goderich.— 
Our wide streets are swept almost con
stantly daring the hot months by refresh
ing hreesrs from Lake Heron, and there 
are very few of those feeders of the 
pestilenee—crowded tenements, stagnant 
ponds, noisome shambles, do. Some 
spots, however, requite looking after, and 
we think the town Council did right at 
its last erosion in directing that the Street 
Inspecter look carefully alter any person 
or persons who may allow nuisances 
about their promises. It is important 
that 'he cleaning of cellars, yards, Ac., 
should be attended to immediately after 
the disappearance of the enow, as the dis
turbance ol foul matters during the hot
ter season would render bad a great deal 
worse. If house holders will exercise 
little extra ears in and about their prem
ises, and observe the ordinary rules of 
health with regard to whet they eat and 
drink, we need have very little fear of the

A NEW DINGER.

It is patent to observing men that a 
danger threatens this country, which is, 
in that, of much greater importance than 
the vaunted Fenian invasion. We allude 
to the Fisheries question,re-opened by the 
abrogation of the reciprocity treaty. It 
will be remembered that previous to the 
establishment of that treaty the fisheries 
on the coast of British North America— 
wnieh are the finest in the world, perhaps 
—gave much trouble, and were the source 
of never-ending discussions, which threat
ened to lead to serious consequences at 
any moment. The British authorities 
were firm h the maintenance of what 
they considered to he their rights, and 
enterprising Yankees were just as deter
mined that they abouti secure a portion of 
the piscine wealth. The treaty put an 
end to aO dispute for the time being, for,, 
under its provisions, Americans, by com
plying with certain easy conditions, had a 
full rights to fish upon the “ banks," and 
enrich themselves in the process. But 
the sapient protectionists who contrived 
so recently to secure the abrogation of the

this post, eentdewe by Myer 
Detior, the Deputy Adjutant Qenswl has 
promised to seed both of 
borne at the openly of navigation, *leh 
will be in a weak or two from this data. 
At the same time, the Mayor was inform
ed that such a disposition would he made 
of the troops m would enable the authori
ties to reinforce Goderich at any moment. 
As for as it goes, the information is vary 
satisfactory.

DBSTlt VOTIVE FIRE.

Qn Sunday morning last, about half 
past four o'clock a fire broke out in the 
Commercial Hotel of this town, a very 
large frame building. When first dis
covered, the flames hi 
hie progress, and the best the inmates 
could do was to attend, first of nil to their 
personal safety, and afterwards en leaver 
to save what they could from the lower 
portion of the building. It it n great 
mercy that all in the house escaped, even 
though many lost their clothing and other 
effects. The fire originated upstairs, and 
hence Mr. McPherson, the occupant, lost 
nearly all his bedding and the beat of bit 
furniture. By great exertions the fire
men, by keeping "n constant stream of 
-water playing upon it, eoctrived to save 
the adjoining building, occupied by Mr 
Cameron, collector of customs. A large 
number of eitisena also rendered invalua
ble assistance. The Hotel, which was 
owned, we believe, by Mr. W m. Wallace, 
was insured for $3000. The origin of 
the fire it unknown.

The Bruce Gaol.—This building 
was, under contract, to be erected for $13, 
000, but extras have been piled on to sueli 
a fearful extent that it will cost, when 
completed, very little short of $30,000 ! I 
The Bruce Herald well remarks that the 
contemplation of such a state of affairs is 
almost enough to take one's breath away. 
How in the name of common-sense docs it

so terribly economical in trifling matters,

WWe would direct special attention 
b tbs mg by friend Bsanatyns, which 
wit be food on first page. Its soul-stir
ring numbers are admirably adapted to 
oaB forth apple ass from the thousands of 
Canadians whs will road them.

THE PRO ITT

Nevre Iron Man Ooteerlcfa Beys t

Patriot Billet*.
Sibiia, 28th March, 18M,

A march oot yesterday, was, withoat 
csoeptioo, one of the finest days that 
could possibly he at thia saison of the 
year. The battalion having received 
orders to parade one hour earlier then na
sally considerable speculation was rifo, as 
to its object, but we had oot long to re
main in suspense,Ibr soon our Col. appear
ed ready meuated fire the road. After 
the customary preliminaries of calling 
over the roll, examining arms and peer
ing the company, were orsr, the word 
form fours, right was given, and bended 
by our fife end drum band ws unrobed 
gaily off, to the tune of “ The girl I left 
behind me.” Various were the senmtiooe 
tint at this particular time pined rapidly 
through my miod, - In the short apace of 
throe weeks, here was a large body of 
•uddeotiy rolled from their respeetire 
peaceful pursuits, bow marching uniform
ed and armed for from home end friends 
to the strains of martial muais. Could 
you but hire seen them as they trumped 
merrily along a feeling of satisfaction and 
pride mast bare taken pontarien of you 
at their appearanoe. The portion of 
country we pawed through was anything but 
sllrnctivo—the laid being extremely flat and 
poor and the buildings ofe vary ordinary char
acter. Evenlbecordwoodon the"side of the 
road m pronounced by bompeledt Bayfield 
Itosd men to he wrelchedly bed. 'Ikoow or 
no road ont of Goderich for a distance of 
three miles ,(being the estant of our march,) 
that would not by far, carol in general op 
penisnee both aa to quality of soli, buildings 
or scenery. The bugal haring sounded the

metal In he tailed, 
should, he foil i

nr fro tkate British 
if k safari ans

fro m the ra

■ whs bava made so week progress i Ifth March, 18$t. We thqy
raflha ■

8ir.—ft has baas eirealatednsr.—it ro -1 d that 1'old.— i.,

Fenians. Now IsnphetieUy dear haring thinks 
■wharoh.stata-roL— „„„m 2ÎK

forte- *

. 4 .... . , - V “halt” we came to a stand for a few minette,
come about that a body of men who arq ,^tler wj,jc|, we commenced to retrace our

steps to town. The bright morning sun glist-
could have allowed such an astounding coing on our rlfles,the bracing .band he.lthy

r excrtise.hed a most beneficial influence on the
imposition to be saddled upon the unfor- rô"in<ti oftbe "iron rod they wlifôôdoebï iong 
lunate ratepayers? Just think for a mo- remember with pleasore, their first fine day
ment what a slate, the financée ol Bruce 
will Le in, if the Court House and Gravel 
Roads contracts arc carried out in any
thing like the fashion of the gaol job. Of 
course, we do not mean to say the build 
ing committee is to blame for inch a re
sult, but there has been an awful derelic
tion somewhere.

Two member» of the bootblack 
brigade of this town, hiring caught the 
military spirit of the day, procured pistols 
sod smmuoitioo, a few days ago, and hied 
them to the woods for practice. The 
emcll of powder had such an exciting ef
fect upon one of the embryo warriors tint 
he took a creek at bis companion and ri
val in trade. The weapon was only load- 

Broiprooilj Treaty, seem to hare et- L, .id, shot. bn', the boy got pretty well 
tiraly ignored the question of the Fisheries pppp^^ jn different parts oftho bodr 
in their violently aparté views of the r ^
advantages or disadvantages scenting to 
or entailed upon the States by such a 
system of trade, nod now the old eon ten
th* into be re-eommeneed. But undr- 
whet different conditions. Formerly, the 
fishing interests of the States were quite 
insignificant ; at the present time they 
are enormous. The facilities granted by 
the Treaty were go ample that a largo 
amount of New England capital was in-" 
treated in the trade, and hundred» of 
Tease Is manned by thousands of sailors 
employed in carrying it on. Is it natural 
to suppose that this enormous trade can 
be diverted into newtehaneels in a day, or 
that hard-handed skippers will take it well 
if they are warned off their old fishing 
grounds (which will certainly be the ease, 
if they go there) by stern British naval 

, who are now stationed 
to are that the rights of the 

Clown are not infringed upon. At the 
present time both Governments hive ret 
tela of war at the point alluded to, and it 
will be a mercy if a collision is prevented 

>- until tbe question is settled in on amicable

end could hardly he persuaded that it 
net proper to giro np the gbrot at onee.— 
Ilia companion, now eeiaed with foe hor
rors of remorse, magonnimooriy offered to 
let the wounded one fire three times oat 
of bis pistol if he wouldn't oiy.

ANOTHER VETO.

President Johnson seems determined to 
make ample use of his power of veto, for, 
it addition to the determined stand he 
took come tin* ago against the Freed
man’s Barren, he bee now' vetoed the 
Civil Rights BUI, no doubt on pretty 
much the reroe principle re that guiding 
him in his former decision. The pré
sent bill proposes to bestow a perfect 
equality ol civil rights upon all the io- 
habitaota of every State, and the second 
section provides severe penalties to be in- 
fiicted upon the authorities of any State 
who may discriminate in the administra
tion of the laws of each State between 
blacks and white, in favor of Ike latter. 
In vetoing Ihe BUI, the Prerideot takes, 
no doubt, whit he eoorideis to be a stand 
in favor of States Rights, and against 
else legislation. The Republican party 
will now have in opportunity of testing 
tbe question as to whether the reto can 
be overruled.

BBC Ala of she VOLUNTEERS.

We ohoerVe tint, in view of the «abri- 
deooe of excitement with regard to 
feared Fenian invasion, meet of the 
volunteers reeeotiy rolled oot, have been 
permitted to return to their homes, where 
they are to drill twice a week, such drill 
to be paid for by the government. Al
though wo here made every enquiry as to 
the disposition to be made of ou Gode
rich volunteers now stationed at Samis, 
we cannot Iron that there ie aoy prospect 
of their iauaediato reed. Why they are 
to he kept at the front, while other bodiae 
are amt home, is beat known to the mili
tary authorities—possibly it is because 
thrir great proficiency aa soldiers demanda 
that they should stood between the coun
try and any poembU danger. Bet thia 
WO do know that in rrepooM to a very 

of the undefended

WThe condition of affaire on the fron
tier remaira unchanged, no more or de
monstration haring been made by the Fe
nian». The excitement is subsiding, end 
we notice that s few volunteer companies 
here been root home. Two married men 
from each of the companies at Santis hire 
been allowed leave of absence, until re
called. On Wednesday evening Messrs.
Trainer and M. McGregor of the Rifles 
and Dixon and Straehao of the artillery 
returned to town. Mr. Nasmyth, through 
til health, was allowed to withdrew from 
the service for the time being.

EABTERBEEF.

,' Mr. T. Andrews, batcher, will hive, 
on role, some splendid Easter beef on 
Saturday. The bullock — furnishing reasons Cru- 

cigbed when slaughtered, hSs 
lbs. certainly • the , Ingest animal 
Of the kind ever brought to this 
market. It was raised by Mr. R. Nixon 
ofAshfield.

April Fool.—A young man in this 
town was badly April fooled on Monday. 
A letter, purporting as he was told, to be 
an order from s high functionary, was 
handed to him, with instruction) to go to 
a certain store and fetch the article want 
ed. Ho went to a hardware store, from 
that to a drug shop, to n dry goods store, 
another hardware establishment, a bake- 
shop, another dmggieta, • hotel, Ac, and 
after trotting about in perfect good faith 
for more than as hoar, the contents of 
the letter were reed to him es follows :— 
“ Past the April fool around." The youth 
wu justly enraged at being so thorongh-
Ijd-peA__________

Sap- We bar* a letter from Mr. tiraa- 
dy, in which that gentleman asserts that 
Father Schneider did tria the language 
attributed to him as to the alleged Fenian 
proclmtiee of Messre. Moran and Quin, 
hot w the eiw now standi, we ronet re
spectfully decline pnblilhing the report of 
the priest's words, further than the state 
ment given above. We hare two asser
tions, sod tbe question of veracity must 
he settled in the minds of those who know 
the parties.

at the from 
A spec nil meeting of tbe Semin Town 

Council, vu rolled last night to take into con
sideration tbe contenu of n lever robing the 
corporation to provide barrack aceommada- 
lion for the volunteer!. They conferred with 
the board of School Trestro* on the subject 
to ascertain their views on giving op tbe 
•ahool buildings, for that purpose. That 
body I believe before giving e decided answer 
advise the Council to oak the County Council 
for n grant ol money to build permanent bar
racks. They bars been in session to day, but 
what the result of their deliberWtiou is I hare 
sot ascertained. This certainly does not look 
much like going home, although I observe in 
to night's paper tbnt putt of tbe volunteer 
fort* me already being disbanded. The 

"Anises opened here on Tuesday, end rock ti 
the inflat of visitors sod the limited accom
modation of tin hotels, that sheet fifty or 
sixty people «eluding n targe number of the 
jury had to créas over to Port Huron to ob
tain rooms for the night. The young men of 
the Qoderieh ero.ro far at 1 can hear art 
much gratified et the action of the Council 
We hare lost to-day two of our beat comrades 
Capt. Slurrey McGregor and Dergt. Trailer, 
they baring received permission from the 
Col. to rotant home on thrir complying with 
certain conditions to cos* hack again if 
absolutely required. I cannot allow thin op 
cortnnity to pus withoat exprensiog the 
rourtfalLronUmssW ol esteem in which they 
are held by tbe whole company—their uni- 
fen* kindness and courtesey coupled w th 
their willingness to do at nil times their duty 
has endeared them to the men, and it was 
with universel regret that we saw them away 
this morning. A queer anecdote is told ol 
one of oar recruits : being invited to • eon - 
rads's billet, he for the first time in his life 
row a piano. In describing it next morning he 
«id. in the parlor there was a large square 
box on legs and that when the yonng lady 
touched it with her fin-era it played all sorts 
ol music. The Her. Mr Ball of Guelph ar
rived on Saturday for tbe express purpose t f 
preaching to the rolunteennnd being a cele
brated dirins the church was filled to over
flowing. Another most nrrpleuant change 
took piece in the weather hut night end it 
has been mowing henry alt day, in conse
quence of which no parade has taken place.

«• PHILO dO.VIUS."

that ibereKetmro of sixty tie would if poo- 
si bis mate trie at all ham* the well earned 
reputation of thrir sire* of thirty rerun.

Through the generosity of a fcw gentle
men in Goderich, the Horae Riflro were ye
ah led for the first III* to reset alt together 
at a sociable oyster sapper, which wee got an 
I» tepitalstyltst the shortest solirohyfiiis* 
Bellchambere at » snog Utile piece he has 
opened temporarily since hie bringbemteaL 
When I tell yon it went off as nil such affaire 
always do where Goderich boys are gathered 
together, it will satisfy yes that it was a great 
saeeem. Oe the chairman reading over the 
namro of tbe different parties who had sub
scribed, the cheers became deafening, after 
which their healths were all indlridmHy and 
collectively drank with nil the honore. The 
sores of Dixie, Fralkk, Taylor sod Beret 
Wright were as nsrol excellent, and altogeth
er it wsa the most pleasant ' rsninf 
■pent at the frooL

To dap, Sunday, the nsrol church | 
took plus. Although rolled by Ikie 
(which in fact it really is) it is expected that 
every man will be present, and should he not 
be in the ranks when his name is rolled oot, 

l’s g sard is despatched to bring him 
guard Souse, where he wi'l hare to re- 

till the Col. sees it to set him at liberty, 
tor the roles of the carries here, ate, that 
every man most attend some church at feast 
once a day.

The Company of the "Quern's Own of 
Toronto who bare been stationed bare for 
the past fear months are to he relieved dur
ing the coming week. Qsitee number of them 
ham however, expressed their willingness to 
slay still another term if necessary. All sorts 
of reports are afloat regarding onr possible 
return Some, the general impression is that 
we shall not he here loug altar Aba opening 
of navigation.

Capt. Bros pat the battalion through their 
nsrol movements oa Saturday and seemed to 
go through it as rosy as his ordinary compa
ny drill. The men generally are all in meet 
excellent health and spirits, and now that 
they hare become somewhat acquainted with 
their duties, do not leel the loOBkhome is

PHILO JÜNHJS.

and partait what is Oorea V

Apoblic meeting
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GEORGIA*
OUR SCHOOL SYSTEM.

Toth* Barest IS* He** SmsaSI ... * » .
Sts,- Hiring seen with the most profanait

regret, the introduction of voodry innovations, _ ____ ____  ,___ , ■
spaa are pressât school »J Was, — pup trod with a speech of some length, defag 
5by the Chief Beperiutrodrot of fcj.mi.oo, vhfehhe showed the noromity *T kto—

"Mr Dickaoo opened Ihe ptoeeedinga

to the g

whereby many excslfeat faster* of the . 
wot system will be ispersedeff. Tbe proposed 
innovation ban awakened e spirt of enquiry, 
rod unwilling tbnt any hostile encroachment 

" spoa oar rights, wa are determined 
legally, say endos stretch of power, 

that will thro impose upon oe, a system ot 
theories uncalled for, aid for which we bore 
not made application. Wo ere therefore, 
alter the mow Bisters eorohfcralion of the 
purport of the propositions enunciated, 
roost thoroughly convinced ot the pernicious 
tendency of the eheege proposed. The niter 
ni»* contemplated in the School taw of Ihe 
Protiuce, ie a subject of the gravest import
ance, nod will greatly affect the educational 
interests of tbs country in which every individ 
ml, fete meeh et stake. The school coo Ten 
bons that hare carried a vote ia its favor 
are inhabitants of cities rod towns, and school 
teachers, who, however capable ot judging ‘ 
them in other respects, cannot be i 
to be acquainted with what ie sail 
rural districts, end we doubt not. answer for 
rock purpose well, still we arc nereithele* of gpetantie*.

•ore of self-defence, in eonreqnenre of the 
exposed position of the village sa 1 other 
property, and argued font aa an attack on 
aa could only bo made with a view to 
pleader, every man ahonld be prepared 
to defend himself or hip neighbour, at the 

■tight be, wed that for filfto ll 't-r 
next hast thing to strength Wat discipline 
and oiganifhtioo.

The fink raaoiotioo wan than moved by 
Mr. John Logan, ha a abort and sppro- 
priafe speech. In which hi hogged all who 

valued the great Hearings and privileges 
of «ml and religions liberty, and general 

off, i„g of proepentj which th* laws of onr holered
iSrf ’SjW*'''0 coa*J**!&ai

•sore rertjgu, „„ «oTemietno ■wfoiaiylbt

much m formerly.

We would direct attention to the 
advertisement of Mr Waleoe, who is de
termined to sell off the balk of his very 
heavy stock at and under cost, to make 
room for Spring importations.

The annual meeting of the Goderich 
. Georges Benevolent Society, for the elec

tion of office» Ac., will be held in the Mait
land Hotel, oo Friday evening Mit. m 
8 o’clock.

ft>Oar oor. *< Artillery" wishes ns to state 
that he was mistaken in stating that Jim Hod
giw was captain of the Uttiaii company. It

PniTATK Billets.
^ ' Sarnia, April, 1866., 

Mr Dear ^VNt, we
have had weather adapted four

>w8èdjnto a space of a few days— 
frost, snow, rain and tunahine have alike 
Eirited o* during that time tb-day ^^most 
favoetable change appear to have act in, a 
gentle warm Freese from the south accom- 
pained by most congenial rays from old sol 
h«a added much to oar comfort. Ia a pre
vious letter I mentioned that the County 
Council of Lawbton bad been asked for an 
appropriation for the purpose of erecting 
suitable barracks for the me ot the troops 
stationed at Sarnia. I now learn that they 
have placed the aim of four thousand dollars 
at the disposal of the Government for that 
purpose. This is decidedly liberal and will no 
doubt be duly appreciated at the proper quar
ter. We were to be inspected on Thursday 
last by Col. Taylor, one ot the assistant 
adjutant Generals, but the inclemency of the 
weather and his non arrival caused it to be 
postponed. Oe good Friday we had chnrch 
parade both morning and afternoon to enable 
all who were so disposed to attend their re
spective places of worship, quite a number 
availed themselves of the opportunity. In 
tbe evening we were aggreeably surprised by 
meeting tbe well known and familiar face of 
Col. Lisais—who notwithstanding his age 
had come purposely from Goderich So see the 
battalion drill. As quick as hi* presence 
onr midst became known almost every man 
ia the Artillery and Bides called at hip hotel 
to pay their respects, end the hearty shake of 
the hand they received from him earned them 
moch joy. Before they dispersed, he availed 
himself of the happy occasion to inform them 
that by a most remarkable coincidence oa the 
very spot where he now was, he him 
self had twenty nine years ago shouldered his 
musket to defend the bonier from a worth set 
of blackguards then ever threatened it bow. 
It woald, he said, be impossible for him to 
attempt to describe the hardships and priva
tions bis company underwent at the time—but 
the sufferings of those who turned out duriug 
that rebellion were toe well know* to require 
may further account from him. Without 
railroad, postal or telegraph communication 

reeks and in some iaetaeem mongb 
it was pemibie le know ÆP 
teg oe. TJmir dial too wa 

frequently of each a quality tha 
it eh* put him forcibly ia mind of that of 
tha prodigal sou previous to ha resolution to 
return home. He could not uapram to them

THE FIWWIOAW THAT’S 
COMIK’.

Art—* Ltm*rtci Asms.”

When one excitement dice.
There «one springs up another,

A erf the Feniané just now,
Are making quite a bother.

If you happen to walk out,
Some one in yunr ear is Uummis*,

Ami asking if vou know,
When ihe Ftnmtgan* ere conns’.

Cmobîts.—Descriptive ol k*» rambling of shil- 
alahs, with great duet ie the disiasce—Mwba 
ding di ah. whaek loi, dec.

As soon’s they get the cash,
They mean to cross the lines, sir,

But we do not think they’ll Pnd 
Things exactly to their mind, sir S 

With our Rmu* and //ays’ Hides.
And our Armstrong guns a hummio",

Well send to Sws/Aereens 
All the Finnigm** that’s cornin’.

Cwoatrs__ Illustrative of smithereens and
Greek t-e—ye gallant volunteers dance right 
merrily to Musha ding di ah, whaCk loi, dre.

Great General Sweeney says 
Tint he’ll take us by surprise, sir,

And make ell Canada 
A bftse for his supplies, Mr ;

Hut if the varmints come,
We Jl send them beck a hummis’o 

And make “ heed centres” of 
All the Fiamgaas that’s cornin’.

Cwosvs.—Descriptive of a great foot race— 
sodden disappearance of the rindorpeM cutting off 
all retreat -Ges. Sweeney curare the breed of 
Irish bull—Musha ding di ah, whack ful, dtv>

If they dare invade our soil.
Or lnr to work us harm, sir,

We’ll let them feel the might 
Of Ymmmm*» brawny arm, sir |

On every hdl and dale x
They will mert with gallanl fbemeo, 

Who’ll defend their hearth, sod homes 
From the Flanigans that’s comm.’

Sledge hammer Chorse, illustrative ol the 
brawny arm grinding up tbe restdum of the Fin- 
mgan army into miner phoephate for aencehnral 
purposes—Musha drag di ah, whack KH, $c.

Kemember Queenaton Heights,
That place renowned in story.

Where the gallant General Brock 
Led our fathers on to glory;

Ha member how our sires 
Sen» the Yankee soldiers hommin,

And their sons will do the same 
With thn iinuigan* that’s coinin’.

Lew rumbling and sepulchral refrera.—Tne 
Fmnigan* disappear earthward in à cloud of sul
phuric smoke, while ye eaUsnt Volunteers push 
the bole in alter them—Musha ding di ah, whack 
loi, dec-

commence in ura intelligence ana
i sense of onr enlightened yeomanry, 
lodged, bantling of the Superintend 
» offspring doubtless of mental iobe

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.

March 24 1856.,
To the Editor of the Huron Signal.

Sib.—Mr. Campbell of No. 5. S. S.
Goderich Township, whose enterprising 
efforts got a music association formed for 
teaching sacred music daring the winter
months - with happy results. On the Moved by _____________ _________
13th instant, the following address and this Council do now close thé special meeting 
purse were presented to Mr. G. on behalf ™dgo into open Council for general pur-

opinton, that they do not at all express the 
wants and wishes of the rural regions. Mi. 
Editor I affirm that the purposed changes, 
will be productive of many more evils than 
they would remove, or rather, withoat re
moving any evils, will greatly aggravate 
them, 1 am therefore decidedly opposed to 
the abrogation of school sections as at present 
constituted, and the placing of Townships 
under one Board of Trustees tor school pur 
poses, I am of opinion that the ehange pro
posed will be injurions to the interests of 
education, productive of confusion, discontent 
and strife, a'glaring infringement upon our 
rights, in depriving os of the privilege of ap* 
toting oar Teachers, who pav for them, be
sides we already forsee that the new scheme 
will be difficult in carrying ot it oot, it not 
impractible, while it would bé much more 
eapensive, and less efficantthanjthe*present 
system. The eupaid rural Trustee, in the 
narrow limits of bis immediate section, ought 
certainly to be better acquainted with the 
wants of the section he represents then that 
of any other who might be appointed to 
officiate, and resident it may be at some re
mote distance. The ratepayer has i natural 
desire, in having the power of disposing of 
tbs monev contributed in his own section, and 
were it otherwise so arranged, it wool 1 have 
a marked tendency in fostering of jealousies, 
little felt hitherto. That the country has 
rapidly improved under the present system, 1 
am prepared to substantiate by the most in
controvertible evidence, and the Chief Super, 
intendant, in thus introducing his pel scheme, 
reflects most nalpibly, discredit upon sad a 
want of confidence in tbe intelligence and 
common sense of onr 
This unfled; 
dent, tbe offspring 
cilitv, the emanation of a mind paralysed and 
labouring under tbe dotage of age, is a para 
dos, tan tara ont to an insult upon the intelli
gence of the country. The Government 
would confer a great favour upon ths state, 
and opon the superintendant himself, ere he 
further tarnish the lsnrals he has so honora 
bly achieved, were they to release him from 
the responsibilities of office, end to appoint 
some younger and ablermam, whose mental 
organisation might be healthier and in sound 
er condition. To the Reeves of Huron, who 
gave tacit assent, and tl e time serving rem
ania of Bruce, who gobbled op with facile 
avidity, the new doctrines of tbe eoperioten 
dant without a word of remonstrance, to such 
I would here ventura a hu t, that their consti
tuents, when the season of election will 
arrive, will bevery likely to remember tbe 
equivccas course they pursued regarding Ihe 
School question of 1666.

STANLEY.

Special meeting of the Municipal Coun
cil held at the Bayfield Hotel, Bayfield, 
March 28th, 1866, 2 o’clock, p. m., fer 
the purpose of electing a Deputy Reeve. 
Present—Thoe Simpson, Esq., Reeve, 
Councillors Jm Elliott, Esq., N. Woods, 
M. D., Thoe Baird, Esq.

Certificate of election of N. Woods for 
Ward No 2, produced by the clerk, he 
took the oath of office and qualification.

Moved by J Elliott, seconded bv N. 
Woods, That N Woods be appointed De- 

Reeve for the current year—Carried

Moved by Mr. Johe Logea, and so- 
eooded byfMr. Adam McDougall, and 

Resolved, u Thai* oash Volunteer in 
Ihe Home Geard provide their oso arms.’
-—Carried.

Moved by Mr. David Duncan, second 
4k Ur. John Winter,-sod

Resolved, “That each Volunteer do 
take the oath of allegiance.". Carried.

Mured bj Mr. John Grey, eeeooded 
bf Mr. John Watih, nod

Resolved, "That each Volunteer shall 
be ready to defend our homes when doty 
rolls."—Corned.

Mr. Gray aoeompxnied hie rwoUtito 
with • strong and peiriotij speech in bis 
mail eloquent style.

Mr. Reman efeo addressed the meeting 
at tome length, and arrived at the happy 
eoneiamoo that the bet thing the Fenians 
eonld do is to migrate to Utah Territory 
and form a settlement and homes for them- 
aelres beside Brigham Yoong.

Mr. Walker, al Teekeremith, wee 
foot celled on to addrero the meeting.

He urged errions and determined ac
tion, and hoped-thron who joined the 
Gumd would do so with a full sense of 
their responsibility, for, although it was 
to be hoped that no enemy would erer 
cross oor path, yet, all should join as 
though the enemy was at the way door.

After several other speeches foe meet
ing give three cheers for the Queen, and 
Mr. J. Logan leading, the iroemblsge 
joined in singing God rove the Queen, 
which was given in right hearty style, 
end the meeting dispersed. I may here 
remark that it is a cheering foqt to every 
British heart, and demonstrated b-yond a 
doubt, that at the first blast of danger to 
Britain or Britain’s honor, there ie » 
spontaneous burst of patriotism through
out her dominions, which, et calmer mo
menta, does not seem to exist.

Drill to commence oo Thursday sreo- 
ing, in the Drill Shed, when oSeere will 
be elected.—Con.

Sabbath School I'xa Mxxtuiu.— 
A tea-meeting in aid of the Wesleyan 
Methodist Sabbath School Library, will 
be held next Friday evening, March 
29th, jo the Wesleyan Church, Staler!h.

Tne Galt Reformer has bon favored 
with the perusal of u fetter Ijqro Mr dto 
Dunn, who recently left that place‘for the' 
fitotoof Georgia. Mr. Duuu seem' to be 
highly pjrosed with the ehange he has 
made. He says:
T“ I have finished sowing barley end wheel 
end am now iq the midst of oqt sowing and 
potato* planting. First sawn nota Sod
«trley are jest coming acq and some tree# 
are breaking out into leef. My caitiff 
live oo gram Slone bat clover in a- few 
days will be a Ml bite for retain. Thin 
is a beautifttl country. There has two 
hot thrice a slight shower of wow ell win
ter, we have had sore* tolerable sharp 
fowls ; one day foe foffnaomdtor-thing 
within sight degrees of aero. Taking the 
whole winter, my plows hâve been laid 
■Itfltasfow by freat abMtsix da to- '.There 
has bean some very heavy rains and some 
thunder, bat altogether the winter reef® 
hie heron fine, and I think it ia much bet
ter to live in a temperate climate than in 
one so rigid as Canada Watt forces on its 
inhabitants. My neighbors here are jaet 
aa kind and civil ai 1 wa wish. There 
Is n eehdol house within n mile of mt| tot 
no teacher et present There ia a Bap
tist Cbareh on my form, butas preachers 
get no pay here, we hive eerviee only 
onee « month. Load is very easy to pur
chase. A form lot is 160 acres, sod al
most any of them no be bought et from' 
$10.00 to $20.00 per sere ; end ' do 
moon land bet with from seventy-fire 
to 100 acres cleared. .1 pay ftomfrlS 
to frIS a month wages currency. Bacon 
is 27 els per lb; flour $13 per barrel; corn 
$I.2S per bushel; Potatoes$2 per bushel; 
turnips $1 per bushel; hey $3.50 per 100 
I be; butter 40 els ptr lb; eggs 25 eta per 
dost»; men's shore $2,50 to $3 per pair, 
men’s home made cottons and woollens,

Itbl I the

ed t§ Halifax.

Brit.

•An AÊ

bank of 1
henna

• hunt a|
"lee the

W Telegraphic daQiatfomfoufa Wash
ington wane the New York journals that 
General Grant has sut off hie whisker» I
frodigtato

The Chattanooga 
sdfanr warrl

T night." There fe * ___
patoU’jys;, —-

to a captaincy ia the fleet, and will-abort
if be appointai to th* eowmaad oftftL 
gets.

Sir Berne of the rasidcata 'at Upton 
pupow establishing a paper ma*£so. 
tnre in that lourishtag watkmrot, A 
cloth factory is also about to be wteblfah-
odhfoqaHMhwBQr..

g.asrX£5Sititi.
i ki. Boord, ta. pont entering jam hetow 
eiugularvenur.Th*woaodis sot award-

K>r-Mr. Raster, à member ol th* Brifoh 
Parliament, has gitren notice that when, the
lieistry bring forward finira 
■ora tint the item of £1*0, (K■Mîïtftêt

Tbe motion will Mr, end is duly worth notie* 
from the fact that it will tikaly 1*4 toe*» 
furtkar 4fdarati* * Ike qarati* af 4a» fence, on ,hè part of th. MiSt^aMlha 
Hoan of Corao*.

Chari* Lamb, wh* a tittle boy, walk
ing with his sister in a eherakjrard aad 

~ ‘ “ he 4m»

fine wrariog stuff, $1,25 nsr jsr4; cottons 
nod calicoes from 25 to 40 oents per vard; 
tinware and crockery as cheap * ta Cana
da, and many of the farming implements 
are just aa cheap as in Galt, tiettiqg a 
shoe on hone 15 ctints; sharpening a 
plough share, 10 ceafo. Whiskey, $4 a 
gallon."

Tee hit akd Satire or Wills.—On. 
might suppose that will making was any* 
thing hot a many occupation, and yet the 
drollery of the wills that some eccentric old 
fellows have left behind them, could hardly 
be surpamed. Dean Swift could not have 
concocted a more bitter joke than that of the 
leetaloe; who after reciting tbe obligations 
he went eoder to a friend bequeathed to him, 
at the bottom of the first page of hie will, 
tea thousand——pounds, of course, though 
the delighted legatee ; but oe turning the leaf 
the bequest was discovered to be lea thou
sand thanks.— What a wet blanket for great 
cspectations! Just as odd waff the codicil ef 
the death sirihen humorist who left to certain 
of bis dear relatives as many acres of Und 
as «ball be found equal to the area enclosed 
by the track of tha centre of tbe oscillation 
of the earth m a revolution round the son, 
•uppoeiag the mean distance of tbe *n to be 
twenty one thousand six hundred semidism 
etere of the earth from it. This was a century 
ago ; and as the prootero could no! be satis 
factory worked out, tbe legatee» were kept 
at a ’mean distance ’ from the property of 
their live*. A veiy nest raproach was con
veyed io the will of an uncle, who bequeathed 
eleven silver spoons to hie nephew with the 
remark, *if 1 have not left him I be dosea he 
knows the reason ; tbe young scapegrace 
having stolen the twelfth some tie» before.

rrafong th* epitaph», ,
' Where are all the aai _
itif if

•W When may e ship be eeU to k
Wkaakiaattefottato

rKroy.-IVkn madly in kraf When 
she ie 'snkeridg, after a beery «rail Whan 
ambitiously in lore? When she ia aroUro 
for » pier. . w

Mff- A Shoemaker io New Orlroro ban 
a baby. II* was aoorereem* by the ad rapt 
of‘he errais that he ont ont sixteen per 
of Congres» boots all for one foot, brake 
the tempereoro pfedge, got into a street 
fight, and fell overheard.

K> The total military atreagth ef fa*, 
ne) • force is reported to be 53,600 am, and 
it n Stated teat before a month names the 
aim bar will be doubled.
ty Queen Victoria’s income from public 

and private eoercra, is wid to be nboet seven 
hundred tbeamnd pounds etertiro per nroem. 
Hot* of berebjeew, bowerar, bore leemroe 
amounting to fajf ns mneb again.

A mu under errent lor theft m OWo, 
named Kmg, has eonlrased tent he, and roe 
Payne, who wee .iceuird lor the —nfi I 
UMoriantiow of Secretary Seward, wra th. 
gnffly party.

Seraral regimeels at Froiara ore ami 
to he organising ie Lowvilfe, Keaneby.

Tbe anesproted admmioo of all lira 
animals, area alter tbe expiry of toe lee» 
procity Treaty, free of deli fete the 
has retard tk. price ef coule shoot a i 
hundred.

‘«•taw»

Orders

____ iqa »__ _
Inn In* «ad Rcripkocliy,

In the Loudon TYmce oftbe 17th insLv 
we fii.d a leading article on the relations of 
the British Province* with the United Sûtes 
from which the following is an extract :— 

Among the latest reporta is that some of 
the more desprate among them meditated an 
outrage on the Canadian frontier. O’Mr- 
honey is said to have issued a circular telling 
the people to be prepared and to look oat for 
weret orders. Ol coarse the probability w 
that all this will com* to nothing. Between 
making speeches about invading Canada and 
actually crowing the frontier io force there ieputy Reeve for the current year—Lamed V J “ ,wrce.'

Mured by J. Elliott «C by N. Woods tbit » ""*? d,f»re"“- *' Ÿ* Çoopor t. 
this f'.onnril do no. close the SDCcirtl meetin. «".d e.sewhere the Fentro .cadera hr

fro* Military Head» 
fkaarfera.

Order Ho. 1. undev date of the 38th March, 
déclara» that the whole volenleere militia 
force, with thé ftillowing exceptions, will be 
relieved from duty on the 31 st inel. The 
exceptions are tiré volunteer companies now 
actually in service at Sandwich, Wiodaor 
Sarnie, Chatham, Deo ville, Port Col borne, 
Bçoc'iville, Vreecot, Cornwall, Ottawa, 81. 
Ann’s, Niagara, two cum paires under Capt. 
Cinq Mars, Pbillipburg, St. Johns, Fie- 
leigheburg, Bedford, 8k. Armand*. Stans te ad, 
Hemmingford, Iliehmood, Hantingdoo, 
Melbourne. Laeolla. Durham, Elgin, Bean- 
harnoia, Franklin, Sweetsherg, and the two 
companies of Hochelaga light infantry now 
at l*le hu Noix

t> Application wDI ha Made to the Pro- 
vinciai Parliament at ha neat aemioas, for an 
/Attlo incorporate a Bank at Ottawa, C. W., 
with a capital of$2,400.000, to he aalled the 
“ Imperial Bank of Canada.”
t> The owners have at last wennW io 

eaiiuguishiag the flames of tha ail well near 
Fraehlia, an the Alleghany, which h* been 
on fire for eaveral weeks. A pipe was in
troduced into tbe wall, and by this tt—T 
the r*a was introduced into the river wlwre 
Ihe iae»E were extiageiehed.

The New York Nation has the follow, 
ing pertinent remark: The Hedpnraà? 
Treaty with. Canada has sow expired, and 
Canada now stand* ia thé sea»* relation tow 
commercially * the reel of the world. There 
is still some prospect of an arrangement, 
however, m spite of the lata fail are. Eveey 
argument that can be avged ia lavoer ef ad
mitting Canada to the Union, sappoaiag aha 
were to seek admission may he egad with 
nearly equal force in favor of aa agree**! 
with her which shall relieve as of the doty of 
defending tbe wholç frontier a 
glen.

Accurate Dsacairrioa,—Ddhtet Deeena 
received a severe injury from something m 
the shape of a cow skia, somewhere ia the 
neighborhood of Cincinnati :

‘ Where were you hart, doctor P wide 
frier.d. ‘ Was it near the vertebra T*

* No, ao/ mid tbe disciple of Galea t «à 
was near the race course.’

BepHUIcuE SlapllcUr I

of the association by Mr. James Torranoe, 
to which Mr. Campbell made a very suite- 
hie reply, both which job will please in
sert in the Signal,

and oblige yours, Su.,
X T.

Mr. Campbell,—! rise Sir, to address you 
oo behalf of Ihe members of this mueicial 
association, over which you have presided 
these several tnon.hs past, with such untiring 
seal and assiduity. Your aim and object. 
Sir, has been an exceedingly noble and laud
able one, the promotion of mcred music in 
this locality. I am happy to state, that your 
disinterested and gratuitous efforts have been 
crowned with the most cheering results, and 
I convey to yop in the name of this associa
tion, their sincere*! thanks for your profes
sional services. Sir, you have imparted ao 
impetus for tbe study of thia soul elevating 
art, that heretofore was a desideratum very 
much fell ia this community. A great 
amount of musical talent that lay dormant 
has been by you most suocemtnly developed, 
and but for jour opportune assiduity would 
otherwise, very probably, have still slumbered 
in undisturbed repose. And now Sir, as tbe 
term of vour generous attentions are drawing 
near a do* the members of thia association 
In consideration of your valuable services, 
deem it their duty to present you with» slight 
teatimoaial of their regard, and in behalf of 
the membere of said association, accept

their heat wishes for your future welfare, and 
hoping that many bright years of unclouded 
sunshine, aura illuminate your path white tra
versing U» devious joerney of life, and that 
you may be tbe hsppy recipient of every 
blessing whether temporal or spiritual. In 
oondeesoe I may add, that this simple pi 
Natation is not of greater value, and ettai
inadequate with what your merits bare ji__
claims to * oor deserving and worthy pre-

Ptor' ...canraroxYarat,

Ladies and Gentlemen,—Io reply to this 
addiSM l am compelled to state, that I feel 
very much flattered by the high eomplieeo- 
-----too#, and assurance of

____ _ Carried.
Bayfield March 28th 1866.

Bayfield Hotel Bayfield 3 o’clock P. M.
Council met according to agreement of 
special meeting this day, preset.! J .Simpson,
Reeve, N. Woods, II. D. Deputy, Reeve,
J. Elliot, T. Baird,

The miuates of all the previous meetings 
of the Municipal Council of this Township 
forth* present year 1866 read over, approved,
“loSdbj N. Woods sm bj J. Elliott,

That Howel Powtl. be pathmaster, in 
Ward 4 in the room of A. Blackwood who 
declines to act.

Moved by. N. Wood, sec by J. Elliott,
That the by laws ordered at the first meet 
ing of this Council for thia fear be now 
considered.

By-law No. 1 for tbe present 
the third reading and signed.

By-law No 2 for tbe present year pamed 
the third reading and signed.

Moved by N. Woods, sec by J. Elliott, 
that the Reeve be requested to require that 
the late Township Clerk and Treasuret, each 
do deliver over to the present Clerk upon bis 
receiot tor the same every book, paper, list, 
statute or other document which be shall hold 
possession of or have become possessed of in 
his respective office, and that tbe Township 
Clark be requested to give a detailed receipt 
for documents received from the said late 
Officers and to keep a duplicate of said re
ceipt, also that the mu» be required from tbe 
late officers at latest on Monday the 2nd

ril next 1866, also the late Treasurer ‘
laired to hand over to his successor 

office at the same date all mooeys which he 
■ay have in hand as Treasurer. Carried.

Moved by J. Elliott, see by N. Woods, 
that the Reeve be authorised to purchase a 
new minute Book, Carried.

Moved by N. Woods sec by James Elliott F„- ~ —:------—
that this meeting do adjourn to meet at
~ “ ’s Hotel at 10 o'clock *«» •**<**»» jvrtous Nova Scotian» and New

institute
- ______have by

this time conquered Ireltod and annexed 
Canada, to the delight of enthusiastic so 
dieoces. Wether their folly has gone so far 
as to order an outrage oo the frontier may be 
doubted. But tbe evii of such machioatiào is 
that, while the leaders take care to keep out 
of danger, there are hot headed dupes who 
will carry out their suggestions, or drapers 
does who will take advantage of them for tbe 
rake of plunder. The 17th of March bra 
occurred to many as a day likely to be attend 
ed with some disturbance, and we are glad to 
believe that tl»2 Canadian Government has 
sufficient force at its disporal to deal sum
marily with so* hand that might meditate 
either treason or robbery. ’

This present St Patrick’s Day will also be 
remarkable for another event, which might 
itself breed a quarrel not less troublesome 
than a Fenian outbreak io Ireland or a.Fen
ian invasion of Canada. To-day the Reci
procity Treaty between tbe United Slates and 
British America comes to an end. For the 
sake of both counter»*, which it so much 
benefited during ihe sis. yean which inter 
vened. between its adoption and the oetbreak 
of the American war, we regret that the 
United States Government have thought fit 
to abrogate it. But every nation is tbe beet 
judge of its own affairs, and if tbe Govern
ment of Washington ia of opinion that the 
changed financial condition of the States re 
quires that their commercial relatione should 
be revised, we have no right to complain. 
It is fair, howeser, to remind tbe Americans 
thatlthe termination ot the Treaty is their 
work not ours, and that if any differences 
arise we have done oat brat to prevent them. 
Now, one of the rights which the Americans 
posse» under the Treaty is that of fishing in 
British waters. The coast of British North

■U I. Marie Md 
flafcrlar.

The coast of British North 
America is.one of tbe finest fishing grounds 
in the world, and it will be in the memory of 
most of our readers how long and bitter weie 
the disrersions between the adventurous

Varna in Mr. Turner’s Hotel at 10 o’clock 
a. m. on Tuesday, 3rd April next, 1866. 
Carried.

JOHN KEYS. Clerk,

pmtim of Goderich, and th# great im-j should have beta Henry B. Hudgins.

the high gratification it g* him to wit** 
such a fine body ol *ml who, -at tha first 
call, ware proudly following tha steps ol lhair

■e*. He trmted that noillustrious

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.

____ Fatal Accident.—Ob Friday last
**"fT *bo” »*“ while a little daughter of Mr. C. Shaw,
ran thaak, for tea substantial proof ô?roôr eoe-» (*6ei 3 7e”») ,u P*V‘Dg
xarororo regard,!* the tMtiaoalU with .Inch shoal foe hotter, she approached a boiling

tro kettle and petting her month to the 
•pout inhaled a quantity of foe residing 

. Tha poor little erratum died foe 
same craning io greet agony.

Mf A aarere shook of ao earthquake 
was felt in Sao Francisco oo foe 26th.

yen here jail now presented me. If I hare 
new tee mom, ol adraaeing yoe a few steps 
onward ia this interesting staff,. 1 would fart 
ranch retisfactioo ie the contemplation teat 
ra, drat and margin had not ham apmt in 
mis.—In reference to the good beharaer 
oftbe class, thieeghost tea whole «terse of 
tuition, I rami speak interne of the highest 
----------- — | woey non streaiowl,

We are glad to hern test tee Northern 
Italie.) Cnrapan, ban conrtuded arrange, 
merits securing strain navigation twice n 
week, daring the craning sraaon, between 
Colliogwoud end Senlt Sin Maris. This 
will be n grant conraoimro to tbe travel
ing pebïic and the nerenntile coramunit, 
interested in tbe rapid transport of goods. 
Everything tending to atreeythm the com. 

mirations with Labe Superior tends to pro- 
lie tbe commercial interests of this city, 

and we ere prepared to find test, as n result 
of Ura abrogation of tee Reciprocity Treaty, 
a large amount of business, heretofore drift
ing towards Cleveland and Detroit, will now 
seek an outlet by Toronto and the Sl Law
rence. The copper of oar mining regions, 
for instance, should now fled export b, the 
Canadian route, — (Globa.

A Family Poisosed at Gi'XLrn by Eat- 
ixo Tabtab Emetic.—A serious mistake, b, 
which the cook Mr. W. West, wife sod fam
ily, had a narrow escape front death, was 
raada by tee cook, on Setnrday hit. ft ap. 
pen that Mr. West had, some time sines, 
perehased a quantity of bores powder from 
on. of the druggists, who neglected to label 
it. He laid by that which won act required 
tor immediate use, and being of tbe color 
and consie'ercy of common baking powder, 
win mistaken tor it. It was used in ranking 
cokes, which were eaten for rapper. All who 
partook of teem were, in the course of ball 
an hoar, seised with voilent peins, vomiting, 
end other symptoem cf poisoning. Dr. 
Howitt wns quickly on the /pot, and found 
that the substances the, had taken was tartar 
emntm, or Ujrtretopf antimony, a powerful 
vomitive and pomm.—Over half an ounce 
had Sam swallowed, end hut thvl H was 
taken in that form, death would be inevitable. 
Had it hem drank in liquid, there would 
bora been no need ol earthly phytician ; 
hot the cake required some time to digest 
and the potion bud not hnlf been absorbed 
into tbe system ere emesis reselted from its 
own action. The children were in great 
dmger for here, rod the adults experimrod 
fmrfrt suffering. But under the skilful toper- 

a»ee of Dn Howitt, we are glad to say 
that they era now programing very favowr ' 
n%, rod there- every ptropmt of sp^y 
rroortiy.—j*r.

Found land# ra, who were aa coûtant'/ driving 
them off. The Reciprocity Treaty pat an 
end to thow dtipotro by giving the American 
fishermen the right to come into onr waters 
in retint for a much Ins valuable concession 
On their pert; rod for llyearè they have 
followed their rolling in proce. Bet now 
their rights corns to u md. Thro, people, 
who have been rocastiroed for in many years 
to a certain fisbirw ground, rod who probably 
have come to look open it as their owe, most 
now be content to retire, or come into col- 
Itneion with tee Camdisn authorities. We 
believe e revert of war will be pieced on the 
emu for the purpose of seeing that ten rights
whkhremit to ten British Crown are not t- .l. t-tr. ~ ~r.7.-~ 
intringcd, and also to prersnt collusions bo ‘ “ 1 "««-rorod ships,
tween the bshermra of the Provinces and of 
tee United Stales. The American fishermen 
will be duly warned, rod after e fixed time 
the melee oo ol torts beets wiU be enioreed.

The khw residence of Jny Cook, foe laafe 
er, is situated on Cheltoo Hills, tiwhl miles from Philadelphia, rod is built in |2* Frmcft 
style, with steep liste roots end ranrairo 
plastered chimneys. It is now nmte * 'iTlil 
exteriorly, end will contain filly hedchem- 
bere, » chapel, a gymnasium, . library, and 
all accessories to the palatial home ot s Chris
tina broker. Its dimmmoas probeUy mroed 
those of sir private residence on toe mood- 
ncnl. It is pierced with abort eight gnat 
wtodow^ and has within it a speeforo coral 
yard. Thera - e porch ra front of PraravL 
vrorn granite, rapped with n shield rod mon
ogram, rod the rear, which faces tea role, 
bratvd ma) drive railed tee " Seraenti* m 
ti t.o-faced, terminating la n grand Artemy. 
“d «mdow, tin fetter ef Arotf ferae
at a dwell,ngteoem. The ground, which 
make the crest rod slopes of e tall hdl, am

ml stream, debouching into fink pon* rod 
drooping into wnlro-filh. The knew ti e 
mortel to Ike Quaker people ererod Ml rote 
as an arehileclnrei enterprtie, fra America, 
rivals Cologne Catlrad rrt. It timid teatlaR
a millroe of dollrai will be expended in it__
Mr. Cook, whom origin era quite humble, 
has always been anted for his huararo rod mu
publican virtues. He owns a church------
his home, on the Old York Brad, and km. 
present ambition in to hove n National fay 
of fasting and gilt, offerings set sport, where- 
on all tee rich people of the centra shall 
subscribe to a tremendous charitable fond.— 
An Episcopal Theological Seminary js fe 
raid wdl soon he established on Cfaslto. 
Hillfa rod to it ho will give twenty acres of 
groondrod m,W».-ltew Tro* TlmO. “

Kills» nr Liowtsixo.—During the storm 
thstviriied Elgin on Turodey night. Jffte 
'“'j Ford, da.j brer of Mr. John
Ford, of AJdborough, was killed. Ska ewd 
two other girls—her sister rod a Mtia Bob-'
mson—were silling braids the In__Iks *m
haring retired before they crow in. Tbe 
rtactric laid entered by the mfaof lb* abbro 
JJ end port «track the onfortnnntn

$> A Madrid fetter states teal a M. Mew- 
torioi. a Spaniard, has solved tes problem 
of sabmanoe steam imrigstion by tee inven
tion ot a vessel which ran remain for boon 
if.enpmderabfedepth, cm dirokrogw w 

f" iH,rc-

r A baby kftatsn hotel in Iowa, 
waa raffled for and won by a married lady

lady oa the bead, cawing instant CSf 
rod slightly injured hrararaprofonTlt' 
after.anti paired Ibroegb th- loro, killing o 
dog under the beam. Another portion ran

from Detroit aboal a week, when awe bad 
been Stapu nth hw tertro. Tbe aflhtod
family bora feet a loving------w —d foe
will long h. attired ■-
-SL ThomroHomo JoroiaL^

j.y.-arsag.-ti-'ifg-

Iodmaanoha rod Cracinoati Brtfle, Osa» 
proy at Indianapolis. A dticborgod ompfeyvo 
namcd lferaraLrogfey -tTSid m *S 
act of firing a *a* of **lMtMa wtUm 
wbrtb he had placed aader tha Mdiaff. w



.8(f’>
Teauegai i Off.

TW New YortfTiare. the hiu offtbe Fan 
ia* eeoeelio* deepetcbM: * fir Oalreoic 
TehgAph free Kiekspoo. e«M™l 8wo- 
eoey arrired ,retarda, st Sell Irak. Citpaad 
we» cloretod an boom with Brigham Yoeng. 
It is aedemtoni that aegotialioa» haie been 
epee for theeettleaient of one thoaund Fen 
lean la the Mormon Terri ton to become the 
ancestor» of the fatam Irish Republic on the 
Continent of Aaierica. He wee receieed on 
hie eatrsace to the city by a Guard o! Honor 
of the Royal Patagonians who caaw by the 

, elloV 1------ -wires, at > o'clock p. m„ from their natire 
country. Great enthueiaim prevailed among 
thh women of Salt Lake City, on the occa- 
eiou. Two beedred and «sty able-bodied 
females offered themselves to the General an 
wives. The General wes-over-powered with
the oration, and through aa interpreter made the strength of the stroi 
a sellable response In the Irish language, lected. Tht 
He was understood to say, that, as an Irish 
man, he foil bonod to agree to anything that 
would please the ladies. At this slate of the 
proceedings a deputation from the King of 
Congo arrived by the N. N. K. South West, 
ant Telegraph, offeriog ten thousand eleph
ant» aad three hundred and sinty thousand 
line» to the eaaae. An autograph letter was 
then reed from the Chiefs or ihe Sees and 
Fozsa, assnring the General of the sympathy 
--* "-operations of aiety millions of war- 

their a

immigration to their country, and are holding
meetings to fqgward the matter. Great in* 
documents are offered to American farmers 
remove thither.

, t>Maa. PaaTisoTon says that Ike, her 
ing become enameled of a siren of Boston, 
has led her to the menial aller. He M't ep. 
pear the least decomposed. On tire hack of 
he wedding cards were little cohebe with 
wings.

Health is STatxam—To preventer con 
quer disease is one of the grandest attain 
menu ever aimed at by man ; and Bryan’s 
1 ulmonic Wafers will as sura cure uooghl, 
colds, tickling In the throat and pulmonary 
complaints, as war and pestilence will des. 
troy. Severe colds if not attended to sooner 
or latsr lead to incurable Consumption, end 
the strength of Ihe strongest soon foils if neg
lected. The Idadieot and beat meeoe know*

1 CO-i
riots lo r point.”

Tfte Fire la She Oil Begleae.
A despatch from Petroleum Centre, Pa., 

on Thursday night says •
11 The greatest fire ever known in Oil Do- 

rado, excepting that of the Maple Shade, two 
rears ago, has nearly exhausted itself, leav- 
•ug a horrid and fearful amount of ruins. 
The conflagration began at the Ocean ,Well, 
where, twb men were engaged iu caulking a 
»ew tank containing oil to the amount of 200 

- barrels. One of the staves being forced eut 
•I the bottom created a eecum through which 
the oil ran out, and running down the 
run U communicated with an engine house 
aqd then caught fire in the furnaces. From 
this poiat it rapidly spread to the oil tanks of 
theOeean Oil Company, then the Arctic 
Well No. 20, and Patte-son k Dicker No. 
lli thence down the run communicating to 
different Wells, fire in number, belonging to 
the Breeden A Myers and Breeden A Tenuent 
leases, which were soon enveloped in one 
huge mass of flames. With no earthly 
means of chocking this feafful tide, it rolled 
odward down the run in flames, communicat
ing with srery thing combustible. Sweeping 
erery object before it, it soon found a«cnan- 
nel, which carried the burning mau into 
Banoehoff Ban, catching in its war three 
refieeriee, some thirty or more buildings, 
aafi several wells in process of drilling. In. 
lemgthao fifteen minutes from the breaking 
out of’the fire it wen emptying itself into Oil 
Creek, at the mouth of the over, thus pre
senting to the eye a terrible mountain of 
black smoke and flames nearly a mile iu 
length. The damage is estimated at $15,000. 
Patterson A Dickey, with the Ocean Oil 
Company, are the heaviest losers. Twenty 
thousand barrels of oil were consumed with

for Ike cure of these complaint» ie Bryan . 
Pnlaonre Wafer.," which have been ibor- 

trifd for the last twenty yean, and 
1 aiaaaraknown te foil. Singnn and 

public upeakers will a'sn derive great benefit 
from the une of them. Sold by nil medicine 
dealers at Suets, per box.

EkOLAXD AMD TEE UtflTBD STATES, 
cannot be denied that things bare looked 
rether squally lately, though we belkve that 
England intends to remain perfectly neutriti 
in the matter ; should war, however, break 
out between them, we hope for humanity sake' 
that the armies will be well supplied with the

Canadian Pain Destroyer,” the best tiling 
in the world for sudden colds, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, bnms, Ac., 25 cents per bottle.- 
Sold by all Medicioe Deniers.

Don’t Know Him.—We hare heard of a 
man who owned a born which had bed» for 
a long lime afflicted with a Chronic Cough, 
and was otherwise in a poor conditiod ; he at 
length resolved to sell him, and did so for a 
very trifling sum. Some 5 or 6 weeks after
wards, he met the person to whom he had 
sold him driving a beautiful horse, foil of life, 
and concluded he had either exchanged him 
for this or purchased another ; but judge of 
his surprise on learning that the horse was 
the same he had previously owned and con* 
aidered of so little value. Oo enquiry as to 
what hadleffected so great a-change, he was 
told that “ Darley’s Arabian Heave Remedy 
and Condition Medicine,” had done it. This 
preparation haa effected some remarkable

Remember the name, and see that the sig
nature of Hurd 4r Co. is on each package. 
Northrop <$■ Lyman, Newcastle, C. W., pro 
prielore for the Canadas. Sold by all Medi
cine dealers.

X«W amurusratnu.

.A. OOOBTHINO
fBT~IT.

rPHB CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER 
is a Medicine tor the immediate and perma

nent removal of all pain from ihe ay Mem.
Ths Canadian Pain Destroyer 

Cures Rheumatism, Pleurisy, and Pams in the 
Back and aides.

Thé Canadian JPatn Destroyer
Be'ievee Pain in the Head, and. Sick Headache.

Thé Canadian Pain Destroyer 
Cares BiliouaColic and Cramp in the Stomach, 

The Canadian Pain Dsstioyer 
Cure» Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery and 

Board Complaints.
The Canadian Pain Destroyer

Cures Sudden Colds and Sore Throats,]
The Canadian Pain Destroyer 

Cures Burns, Scalds, Frost Bites and Scalds. 
The Canadian Pam Destroyer 

Curés Neuralgia, Tic Douloureaux and Tooth

The Canadian Pain Destroyer 
Is also no excellent thing tor Wounds, Bruises, 
Sprains and Strains ; It lakes away all pain the 
moment ill*-----

No Family should lie without a bottle of

The Canadian Pain Destroyer !
PRICE.—S5 cents per Bottle. All prdersshoukl 

lie addressed to <•
NORTHRVH A LYMAN.

Newcastle, C. W. 
KJ- Sold in Goderich by Parker * Cattle and 

F. Jordan, Gardiner A. Co.. Beviietd, James 
Benthum.Rogerville, J. Pickard, Exeter, I. H. 
Combe, Clinton, E. Hickson, Seafcrth, and all 
Medicine Dealers. f w3H-6m

Relief In Ten —imites!
BRYAN'S ,

PULMONIC WAFERS
The moel certain and speedy remedy ever discovered 

for all diseases of ihe
Chest And Lungs, Coughs, Colds, 

ASthma, Consumption, Bron
chitis. influenza,

Hoarseness, Difficult Ur talking. Sort 
Throat, 4c., 4c.

THE MARKETS.

Goderich, April,

ti»tankage,;and some eighteen engine house- 
et, derricks, engines, aad the whole parap
hernalia for sinking wefa, are destroyed. 
The Bennehoff and Oil Creek railroad sus
tained some five hundred dollars damage. 
Two am are reported homed eerioosly, three 
fatally, and one, Frank McKenzie, has just 
died at the McClintock house. He was the 
moot horrid sight ever witnessed, being 
nothlqg but a blackened charred m ms of 
1ésh. When extricated from the devouring 
element both eyes were burned out and be 
was in every way unrecognizable. Another 
eaaa is reported to have been burned to death 
hi • derrick, and one jumped from the top of 
•till another derrick to save his life $ he waa 
inguired slightly.” _

Am Attack on Napoleon.

On the 24th of February, M. Thiers, 
the French historian, made a speech in the 
French Corps Legislatiff,which shows that 
Ntpoleon has not succeeded in crushing 
ont either liberty of lhought or liberty of 
speech among the opponents of It is policy, 
it. Thiers said :—“ We hare lived since 
1862 under the promise that the rrbitrsry 

flowers assumed by the Emperor would be 
<*nly temporary. Temporary not of course 
as regards the august personage who 
wields "them, but as regards their duration, 

vit has always been understood that the 
Constitution could be modified by the Km 
peror and the Senate. The memorable 
declaration of Jantunr 14, 18.52, that 
liberty waa to crown the edifice, and the 
great decree of November 24, which re
vived political discussion, encouraged the 
nation to believe that institutions which 
the civilized world believes alone capable 
of assuring liberty and security .and which 
France was the first to give to the world, 
and is therefore naturally impatient lo 
see restored to herself, would not long be 
withheld. Unitil latterly the re-establish
ment of this liberty seemed to be only a 
question of time, but now it appears to be 
made one of principle. Last year and 
this year the speech from the throne re
presented liberal institutions as likely to 
weaken power, to hamper its initiative, 
and to replace it under the yoke of as
semblies.” M. Thiers oontiuuod in grave 
and somewhat engqarded, but still unmis
takable language, to speak of what ho 
called the “necessity” of liberty of speech 
and of the press and freedom of elections.

Curions Oriental Coeloms.

There are many traite of character and 
customs in which the Arabs and Turks are 

, our antipodes. They ehave the hriai and not 
the chin, and we the reverse. With us the 
uncovering of the head in the presence of 
Another ie a mark ot respect ; with them a 
mark of disrespect. When they go into a 
place of worship they keep on the ghat and 
take of Ihe shoes and slippers ; we do the 
opposite. They mount on the right side of » 
boibé, and we on the left They write from 
nght to left, and we from left to right. We 
•how our good breeding by taking the out* 
aide when we pass persons on the street ; 
they by peering nearest the wall They do 
the honorsof the table by serviug themselves 
Art! f we by serving ou reel fee last. If a 
friend iaqeiree after your wife you regard it 

leedBfeompjimenti to inquire after tbeire is an 
méult. Their morning dress is white ; cure 
black. They finish their wooden houses from 
tne top downwards; and we from the founda
tion up. The men wear frocks and the 
women pantaloons. We wash Ihe hands by 
dipping them in water ; they by having water 
poured epoo them.- [Bausmau's Sima and 
Zion. ■______ - ■

Tee Barley Crop.—The Trade Review 
says. An enterprising produce buyer of 
Brantford has received a letter from a Buffalo 
heude, in a position to be well posted in such 
matières, from which the following is an ex 
tract “ If your people will only show bar
ley largely the present spring we can assure 
them it will be wanted at good prices. We 
solciit your aid ia inducing your farmers to 
raise their usuel supply of barley. A com
bined effort is being made to redece the tar- 
iff on barley lo 5 cents per bushel, 

i it will !

Spring Wheat-
Fall do ..................
Dais, . . ........................
Flour ........... ..............
Barley ........................
Peas ........................
Sheep......... ..
Pork.......................... .
Ifeef................... ..
Hides (green)...........
Batter................... ..
Potatoes........... ..........
Mood............................
ffay, new ^iton ....
Turkics......... ................
Kggs..............................

.........$0:95

mrtte
At Goderich, on Plaster Sunday, April let, 

the wife of Mr. D. Kerr Jr., merchant, of a 
daughter.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for j-rars from Nervooe 

Debility. Premature Decay. and all the effects of youth, 
ful indiscretion, will for the sake of soffrrtag humanity 
•en<lfree to all who need it. the recipe and direction» tiy 
h eking ihe simple remedy by which he wan cured. Sul. 
(erem wishing I» profit by Ihe advertiser’» experience, 
can do so by addressing

JOHN n. OODKff.
No. 13, Chamber* Si.. New fork.

NTRAXtiE, BIT TRIE.
Every young lady and gentleman in the t'uited Stale» 

can hear sonxiinng very mnch to their advantage by 
return mail [free of charge), hy addrr«*iug the under
signed. Those having frars of being humbugged will 
oblige by not noticing this card. .All others will please 
addreea ihe if ..Iwdieni servant,

THOR. P. CHAPMAN.
wS-ly.go 631 Bn-adwar, New York;

These Waters give Ihe moat insiantaneou» amt per 
feet relief when persevered with according to direction! 
never fail to effect a raged and lading cure. Thousand» 
have been restored lo'perfert health, who have tried 
mheff mean*in vain., Toaliclas«e* and all constitution» 
they are a blessing and cure—none need despair, no 
matter kuw long ihe disease may have existed, or how 
severe it may Iw. provided the organic structure of Ihe 
vital organs is not hopeeesly decayed, livery one 
afflicted »buuld give them an impartial trial.

TO VOCALISTS & PUBLIC SPEAKERS
these Wafers arc peculiarly valuable ; they will in one 
day remove the most seven: occasional hoarseness and 
their regular use for.» few days will, ui all times, in- 
rreasethc power aad niltrxihilny «.f Ihe voice, greatly 
improving it* lone. ' cSmne*«. ami clearness, for which 
|uirp«j*e they aie regularly used hy many Professional

JOH MOSKS. sole Proprietor, Rochester, N.Y.
Price 25 emte per bos.

Vocalmte and Public f*i*eaker«
Vocal *ts and Public Speakers 
Vocalists and Public Npcalte r*

Will find llryaif* IVafcrs 
. Will find Bryan’s ITnfer»

Will find Bryan’s ll’afers
Invaluable to remove 
Inwalnablc lo remove 
Invaluable lo remove

Hoarseness and Sore Throat 
lliNirscnesaand Sore Throat 
Hoarseness and Sore Throat 

And rive eleame** to Ihe Voice.
And give clearness to the Voice,
And give clcuruesa to the Voice, *

They relieve in ten minutes. 
They relieve tu ten minute*. 
They relieve iu leu minutes 

Coughs. Colde, end all diseases 
Cough*, Colds, and all dieeisc»
Coughs, Colds, and all diseases

Of the Chest and Longs. 
Of the Chest and Lung*. 
Of the Chest and Lungs.

Fold by all Druggists, ®
Sold hy all Druggists,
1“ old by all Druggist».

At 25 cents a box 
At 25 cents a Imx 
At 25 eenir a box

Northrop A Lyman, Newcastle, General 
Agents (of the Canadas.

IT$* Sold m Godcro h by Parker A Cattle and P Jor
dan ; Gardiner ft Co.. Bayfield ; Jas. Hrnthi :n. Itoger- 
nlie; J. IVknrd. Kxcirr ; J. II. Comhie, Clinton: K. 
Hickson. Mealonh.and all mmlkrnedealers. Jw3*-6m

SELLING OFFX«W *>»mistmrns.t
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WALT. PAPER
THE subscriber in returninr thanks to the public for the liberal patronage bestowed upon 

him fop- • period of oearly twenty five year», begs to announce that in order to effect a 
A ” ''Um"   J" | induction of Stock, tod to make re.ij for Mow Good., he will com-euc.

SIGNAL OFFICE.
A Variety of Patterns at 5 and 6 

per Roll.

WINDOW SHADES
Plaiyut4 Figured, Cheap for Cash, at the

SIGNAL OFFICE
BOOK AND STATIONARY STORE.

Market Sqt 
Goderich, M*

luare,
larch 29th. 1860.

_ NOTICE.
rpHE Court of Revision for the Township ot I 
•h Goderich will be held at the flolmesville | 
Inn, on Monday the 80 th day of April next, I 
for the purpose of hearing appeals against 
* isessment, &c.

JOHN SHAW.
drowuship Clerk, 

March 13th, I860. w7

ON THE 4th OF THE PRESENT MONTH,
selling at prices greatly below tbe usual rates and will continue doing so until

THE let O F JUNE NEX-T.
His Slock consists of a varied and extensive assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Groceries, Crockery, Wines,*

BRANDIES AMD OTHER LIQUORS;
I many articles will he add at and under cost, an opportunity will be afforded of se

curing great bargains. In the meantime tho usual credit-business will be discontinued.

JAMES WATSON-
Goderich, 2nd April, 18fi6. • wl'o

UP TO THE TI1VÉES !

United Counties of ÎTJT virtue el two writs 
Huron and Bruce, > D Fieri Fecike iwuedoul 

town: )of Her Majesty’s County
Court of iLv Umlcd Counties Vd Huron and Bruce 
and County Court of Ihe County of Wantwurthi 
audio me directed against the lands and tt e- 
ments of Joseph Muriav at the suit* of bavkf 
Stewart end Ebenezer Currie, I have seized and 
taken in Kxectipnn all ihe riehl, title atafmhireet 
of the »*id defendiint in knd to the North kstf of 
IvOt Number five in concession A of Ihe Town* 
*hip of Howivk containing fifty acres more or 
le»s, which Land* and Tenement* I shall oiler 
lor sale at my Office in the Court House m the 
Town of Gotleriuh. on Tuesday the Thud day of 
Julv next, at the fioar ol Twelve of the clock,

JOHN MACDONALD,
ifihcrifl H. Sc B,

Sherifl’sOffice, Goderich, #
"e* * ii

■J=-
24th Murth. lbtiti.

TOWNSHIP
THE coin Ot Revision for tne Township of 

Turnlierry, will In? held at the lionne ol Mr. 
Will. McPl.u-iMin, Lot 11. von 7, on Tiieadav the 

10th day of A pril next, commencing at 10 o’cloca 
A. M , tor tin- purpose of hearing appeals against 
Awessment. tVn., Arc., the aliihnljetic.il Hole can 
he seen al Mr. Messers ^ore, liluevalv.

JAMES JCHNSTO.N, Tp Clerk. 
March 23rd, 186ti. w9 2i

uction Sale of Heal Estate, GREAT

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE.
STOCK TAKING 15tli of MARCH!

the 13* March (*h«i our Stock Taking Commences) we will offer to tho 
, age made hy the said David Hood Ritchie to | "Public tho

WHOLE OF OUR STOCK

TNÜER and bv virtue ol a Power of Sale eon- 
V lamed in n cerium Mortgage made by Rob
ert Davison (and Anne Davison his wife to bar 
her Dower) lo David Hood Ritchie, dated Ihe 
twenty ninth day of January. A. D., 1861 for se
eming the sum of Eight hundred Dollai# with in-

Vi liam Ren wick as an acting Executor of the 
Estate ol the late Thomas Gardner, deceased, 
dated the fourteCnth'day ot February, A.D., IStiti, 
there will be *vtd bv public Auction at the1* Rix-- 
er Hotel” in the Village of Bayfield and County 
of Huron, on

Tuesday, the first day of May Next, at Cost, iu order to make room for

•wo ol the clock in the afternoon, (unless pre
viously disposed ol by private bargain) all that 
certain parcel or tract id land and premises situ
ate, lying and being In the Township of Uode- 

h. in the said County of Huron, being com
posed of Lot thirty six in the Bayfield concession 
ol the said Township of (jloderich, containing 
eighty nine acres, more or lew. (of which aliotit 
ialy acres ere cleared.) Terms maoe known at

(Signed).

March 27tii, 1S66.

WILLIAM REN WICK.
Executor as aforesaid.

i|.SPRH8C 1 IMPORTATI OitiS
Give us a call before buying elsewhere.

De KERR, Jr#, & Co.
Glasgow House, Feb., 27th, 18GC.

Take Notice.
In reference to above, let it bs distinctly understood that no Goods will be subject 

] to Exchange (unless especially agreed upon at the time) during the continuance of the 
Sale.

AMUF.L POLLOCK, Esq., late Deputyl 
Sheriff has been appointed official Assign- j 
under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the j 

United Counties of Huron and Bruce. 
February 20tb, 18C6. swôû|

Goderich, Feb. 27th, I860.
D. KERR, JR., & CO.

TO tO.Wl VI’TIVKS.
The advertiser, having been restored to health in a 

few week» by a very simple remedy, after having suf. 
Bred for several years with a severe lung affection, and 
that dread disease. Consumption—is anxion* to makj 
knovrn'io In* follow-sufferer* the means of enre.

To all who desire it. he will -end n copy of ihe pres- 
mfilion wed (free of charye). wiih ih«- direi tion* for pr< . 
paring and using ihe same, which they will find a svbx 
cciik for <*o*«l Menu*, Asthma, Bboscbiiis, CocoMs. 
Cold*, end all Throat and Lung Afleetiou*. The only 
otgrel of the advertiser in, ••-.ndlng the I’reseription is to 
benefit the affiictwd, and epreail information which he 
conceive» lo lw invuluahle. and he hope» everv suffen-r 
will try hi* remedy, as it will cosl tiiciu uothing. and 
-iey pri've a blessing.

I hi nice wishing the prescription, rare, by return mail 
win please addrena

Rev. FD WARD A: WILSOV 
AY 11 trams I mi rg. King» Co.. New York.

SLdrrrtisrmmls
THE liREAT KNtiLISH KEMEDl

SIR JAMES CLARKES
Celebrated Female Pills.

Prepared, from, a prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke,M.D.,Physician Exlraordinary 

to the Queen.
This invaluable medicine is" unfailing in tl>- 

cure o! *11'h<*e peinlul and dangerous diiw 
lo which the female constitution i» subject h 
moilerale* till excessand remove* all obstni'-i 
and a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peenliarly ruited. It will, in a short 
bring on the inonthlypatiod with regularity.

Each boitle, price Use Dollar, bears the Gov
ernment Stamp of Great Britain to prevent coun
terfeits. »

CAUTION. '
These Pills should not he taJi-en by females dû 

the FIR SI THREE MONTHS of Prrr 
nancy, as they are sure to bring on Misear- 
riage, but at any other time they are safe.
In all canes of Nervou* and Spinal Affections, 

Pams in the Rack and Limb*, Fatigue on alight 
exertion, Palpitation rf tbe Heart, Hysteric* and 
White*, these Pills will effect a cure when all 
other means have failed ; and althoueh a power
ful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, anti
mony, or anything hurtful to tbe constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each 
package, which *honld be carefully preserved. 

Bole agent for the United State* and Canada»,
JOB HUSKS, Rochester, N.Y. 

Ni B.—$1.00 and six postage stamps, enclosed 
to any authorised agent will insure a bottle con
taining filly Pill", bv return mail:

NORTHRUr * LYMAN, 
Newcastle, C. W., general 

agent tor Canada.
|J- Sold in Goderich by Parker * Cattle and 

F. Jordan ; Gaidiner ac Co., Bayfield ; James 
Beni hum, Rogei ville ; J. Pickard, Exeter ; J.H. 
Combe, Clinton ; E. Hickson, Seaforlb, and all 
Medicine Dealers. w38-ly

think it will* be succeMlul."

„ Parasaa, aai Brasil.
New York, Mardi 17.—The H.ralfl's Rio 

Jaoerio correspondent writ.., respiting ef. 
faire ia Brasil aid the progre* of the war 
hetween the lilies and Paraguay, that the 
greed attach ef the former ihed not yet been 
■ado, hat the two hostile forera confronted 
enefc other oa opposite tide, of the Paraee, 
aad. » waa expected that the allied army 
weald ana .boat the atiddl. of Febroanr, 

to a formidable assault oa the 
Mjma .trongheld of HumaiU- The 

. .SB, Argentine and Uroguajan troop», 
toptlrar, numbered about 65.000, to oppose 
whom the?, weroealy 18,000 or 30,000 Para- 
gaajnna. Broad had also oa the rirer 14 
war re—Is, fear ef which were iron elada.— 
The Arga.Haas had two or three —a ofwa-t. 
The Brmtilliaa, ate rwry dsstross ol a latgu

FOR _SALE.
TT7EST part of Lot Eleren in 1th Con, 
” Western Division Township of Colborn. 

100 ncres. This Lot is situated within four 
miles of Goderich, nod one half mile from 
the Northern Gravel road. For ter— of 
Sale apply to

SINCLAIR k WALKER.
Solicitors, Ac.

March 17th. 1866. _____________w94t

NOTELOST.
THE eeboeriber hereby cannon, lie public 

again* purchMiur or i egoliMing n nom of 
hand mnde by John Mener in tenor of Hagb 

MeErvtn, .mount $35 and 30 odd eeats, due 
Jen., lei, IBM, .s tbe ram. i. lo* and peymen* 
rtêwped. Any p«ty returning tire rente to It 
owYerwiIi be vuilebly rewirded.

HUGH McKWAIt.
Blowele. Menh 35, ltdd. w!03t

REVISION COURT.
THE Court of Revision lor Ashfieid will he held 

at Deaa Swift’* Hotel, Dungannon, on 
Fueedey, the fot day of May next el the hoe) of 

dm o’clock in the afternoon.
JOHN COOKE, Township Ckrk 

Aahfinld, March 31st, 1866. wHHf

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCf,
FIRE, LIFEJh MARINE.
British American Insurance Co. Head Office,

Toronto.
Capital $400.000. Marine Depart nent. 

GEORGE IUTMBaLL* * Co., AgeuIs.

Wrslfni Insurance Company Limited,
NON-TARIFF (iFFICE. esola.wd, 

FOR FIRE, LIFE AND MARINE.
CAPITA!., £1,000,000 8TKKL1XG.

Chief Officrs— 7 Waterloo Place, London y 
77 King St., Manchester. 

Chairman—J. Tomlinson Hibbcrt, Esq., 
M. P. for Oldham, Reform Clob, London, 
and the Grange, Uruwton, near Manchester 
e General Manager—Arthur Scratchley 

Esoi, M. A., formerly Fellow and Sadlerian 
Lecturer, Queen’s College, Cambridge.

Head Office for B. N. A., Ontario Hall, 
Church Street, Toronto.

- SCOTT k DKG RASSI.
Managers, B.N.A.

CAPT. R. THOMAS. Marine Inspeetor.
GEO. RUM HALL, 4 Co., Agent».

QUEEN FIRE ft lIfTiNSURANCE CO.
Capital Two Millions Sterling.

Chief Office, Queen Insurance Buildings, 
Liverpool.

CANADA 1KAXCII OFFICE, UNION BUILDINGS, 
MOKTBEAIre

WILLIAM MOLSON, Esq., Chairman, 
'’hums», Kay, Eaq., Hon. John Yonng, Hen 
r Thomas, Eaq., David Torrance, Esq.

H inkers—Molson’s Rank. Leant Add- 
sers—Mews. Torrance 4 Morris. Medical 
J >cr—Wm. Sutherland, Esq., M. D., 
Surveyor—Junes II. Soringle, Esq. Audi
tor—Thomas R. Johnson, Hsq. Resident 
Secretary andGeneral Agent—M. Macken
zie Forbes, Esq.

Union Buildings, 26 SL, Francois Xavier 
StreeL

GEO. RUMBALL, 4 Co., Agents.

Tbe above Companies take risks on the 
roost favourable terms.

GEO. RUMBALL 4 Co. 
Goderich, 3rd April, 1«66. wlO

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS KERR, BRQWN & MACKENZIE,

HAMILTON,
Late Kerr, Brown & Co., and Kerr MacKenzie& Co.,

United Counties of I'D Y Virtue of a wr t ol 
Huron and Bruce, z-D Vunditu m Kxponai«aml 

To Wit: j Fieri Facia* lot residue is
sued out of Her Majesty’s County Court of the 
United Counties of Huron Ar Brace, and to medi- 
rected against the lande nnd tenements o’ Wmt 
Hawthorne, ol Ihe suit* ot John Downey Bryce 
James Plavtuir, John McMurrich. Samuel Uuun 
and John 9. Plnvtair, Î hove seized and taken in 
fcxecnlion all tbe right title and interest of Ihe 
said defendant in and to Lot number Five. Eos. 
side of William street, in the Village of Walker! 
ton in Ihe County ol Bruce, which lands and tene
ment» I shall offer for sale al my office in the 
Court House in the town of Godtrirb,on Tues
day Ihe Seventeenth day of April next, at the 
hour ol twelve ol the clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, Sheriff H. & B. 
Sheriff’* Udlce, Goderich, #

7th March. .Stiff. < w7td

Insolvent Act of 1864-
In the matter oj William Ellis an Insol

vent.
fPH K Creditors of the Insolvent are notified 
A that he has made an Assignment of his 

estate and effects, under tbe above Act, to 
me the undertigned Assignee, and they are 
requited to'furnish tac, within two months 
from this date, with their claims, specifying 
the security they hold, if any, and the value 
ot it ; ard if none, stating the fact ; the whole 
attested under oath, with the vouchers in 
support of such claims.

Dated at Goderich in the County of Huron 
this 21th day of March, I860.

* SAMUEL POLLOCK,
Official Assignee for Huron & Bruce. 

WrT; HAYS Solicitor for Insolvent. wlO

MORTGAGE SALE.
UNDER a Power of Sale contained in a 

Mortgage made by Lucias Arthur Carey 
McConnell ol ,<he Village of Blylb, in the 
County ot Huron, his wife being a party 
thereto for the purpose of barring her dower, 
default having been mnde in the due payment 
thereof, and notice been given to all parties 

interested, there will be sold
an Tuesday Ihe 27(6 *y of March,

A. D. lSGfi. nt 12 o’clock, not»».
At Shane'* Hotel in the Village of llfflV, 
the following property, namely:—Ixits num
bers 7, 8, Iff, II, 12, 13, and 14 in Block A; 
Lota numbers 6,7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, and 
14 in Block It ; Lots number* 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 
11,12, 13, 14 and 15 in Block C ; Lots 
numbers 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, nnd 8 in Block D ; 
and Lots numbers 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, and 6, in 
Block E ; of McConnell's survey iu the said 
illagy of Blyth, the same being subdivisions 

of parts of lots numbers one and two in the' 
tenth concession of the Township of Morris 
in the said county of Huron ns the same arc 
laid down nnd designated in thç registered

Plan thereof, made by William ltolph Esq., 
L. S. iu I860.' Terms made known at

SINCLAIR 4 WALKER, 
Solicitors for Mortgagees. 

Goderich, March 6th, 1866. w6td

The above Sale is postponed until Wvdues 
day 11th of April.

SINCLAIR 4 WALKER. 
Goderich, March 19th, 1866. swfiStd

CANADA COMPANY
LANDS.

my sell responsible for it.
WILLIAM FLOKBtt- 

Manchester March, 20 1866. wfififcr

LI ST OP LETTERS
REMAINING in the Dungannon PomOfflee# 

on ihe 12th March, IMK.

Will be ready to show

SPRHG1 IMPORT ATIDiS
OF

STiAJPLE AND FANCY

ON MONDAY
The Trade Is respectfully Invited to inspect. 
Hamilton, March 7.

I2TH INST.

THE TltEASURER

In Account with the Municipality of Colborne’for 
the year 1865-

dr. —
Balance from tart year............................ ..  $496 6S
Received Ironi Collector Taxes foi lbti4 334 34

Jo*. Svminirton, Tavern License. . . 
Jas. MciXsnuufch, du ...
John Ross, do . ..
Thomas Allen, do . •. .
William Robertson, do » . . .
Wm. Buchanan, do • . •
Anthony Allen, do •. •
Christopher Shannon, do . . .
J. Fleck, Non-Residents’ taxes. ...
James McDonntich’s line........... ... 4
J. Kenvghsn, Magistrates fine. .. ..
ll.Spewe do ............

, A. Allen do . ... .
north half of the north |i>f Lot nineteen, Lake ! tÀ'iIV *............... * *
H ire th. ........................ Ssrareire.’, -re.i Non-Residents’ __Taxc*. ....................

um FOR SALE
OR

TO RENT.

THE following ex.-elienl farm lot*, viz—Loti 
36, in tbe Brfvtield concession of the Town

ship of Goderich, Co. Huron, containing abo t I 
90 mures ol which aboui 00 arc cleared, also the

THE SPRING SHOW
OF TU«

UNION A6BICU LTUB’L SOCIETY,
OF THK TOWNSHIPS OP

ASHFIELD HURON KINLOSS

W A W AM N O S H

Will be held in the Village of Lucknow on 
Tuesday the Tenth day ot April at Ten 

o’clock A. M. when the following prizes 
will be awarded.

For the Best Stallion for agriculturial pur
poses. $10

" 2nd Beet 5
For tbe Best Bell, 5

» 2nd Beet
The Directors if the? consider the Beet 

Sallion deserving will add an additional five 
Dollarsto the above Prize.

J he Stallion obtaining- the first prize will 
be required to stop one day a week daring 
tbe season in tbe Villa£i ot Lucknow.

JAMES SOMERVILLE.

Lucknow March ITth 1866. •«&

NOTICE.

THE Court of Revision for the Towaship ol 
HuUet, will be held al Kcthagtoa’e Hotel, 

Loadesboroerh, ou Saturday the 14th day ol 
Apn) aezt, for the purpose of hearing app ' 
against Assessment, Ac.

JAMES BRAITHWAITE,
Township Cle*.

Merely !9ih, 1866. w93t

R.-ad, East in the Township ol Stanley, and 
County of Huron, conjaining about thirty six 
acre», mostly cleared, nlao the west pert ol Lot 
ten in the thirteenth convewion of the said Town
ship of Stanley, containing about thirty acres, 
with four acre* clearance, also park Lot two, 
Range “ I ” in the same Township, luring one 
nulc trom. Bayfield on the Gravel Rond and con
taining ten acres mostly cleared, with good 
stream ol water, good Dwelling house, Barn and 
Orchard, and also the south westerly half ol Lot 
eighteen in the eighth concession of the Town
ship ol Stanley aforesaid, containing about sixty 
acres of land" mostly cleared, and within two 
miles of the Village of Verne,.

For particulars apply personally or hy prepaid 
letter at the Dost U*ee, Bayfield.

March 27lh, ___________ W9

Auction Safe of Real [state,
UNDRR *nd by virtue of a power of sale con

tained in a certain Mortgage made by Dun- 
aid Shaw to Robert H. Gardner a» acting Exe

cutor ol the Estate of the lato Thomas Gardner 
deceased, dated the fourth day of October, A. D., 
1964, for securing the sum ol Eight hundred and 
twenty eight Dollars 60 cents, with iniereM at 
eight per cent per annum, there will be sold by 
public Auction nt the“ River Hotel” in the Vil
lage ol Bayfield and County of Huron on

Monday, the 23id day of April eext,
at two ol ihe clock, in Ihe afternoon (it not pre
viously disposed ol by private bargain), all that 
certain parcel or tract of land and premises situ
ate, Ivmg and being in. the said Village of Bay- 
field, being composed ot Lot number six hundred 
and elex-en in the Town plot ot Bayfield afore
said. Terms made known nt Sale.

» ROBERT H.GAlRDNhR,
Executor as aforesaid.

March 27lh, Ibfiti. w9

County School Rate. . 
Front Collector’s Roll, ib65.-

$6564

Received. ».
Paid at. a a a a i

, A .6552 90
a AOÔ7 62

. 495 IS

1863. CR.
Will. Wall, Returning Officer.. ..... $3 00
Andrew Green, <i*o ................ 3 00
D McMurcby, do ................. 3 00
H. Williams. «lo ....... 3 00
James Tewsley, do ........................... 3 00
Horace Horton, Auditor. , ,'..................... 200
Rowland Williams, do.............................. 2 00
T. XVeaiherald, Surveying...................... ... 2 75
County Treasurer, A mar* lur Taxe*.. . C3 31
E. Fi»u.*r, blacksmith’s stork................... 1 00
J Barker, lumber and work al Ctmcliy 3 00 
John Allen, road work. ........... 2b.75

do do   ti 00
Ki*hd. Walters, do ...........................  15 50
J. Kirkpatrick, do ................................ 75 00
Bond work pr. Mr. Spence.. ................... 37 50
Robert Strni-han, for gravel....................... 4 00
llicbaixl Walters, road work...................... 12 50
Anthony Allen, do ...................... 50 00

„ do do . ................. ..50 HO
I. Kirkpatrick, do ...................... 15 00
N.Morri'h, Lumlier. ................................ ' 103

•lo do .................................... 5 00
Jas. Rhynas, do ........................«... 5 76
Win. Young, do . .{........................... 2 95
•Storey fir Davis, Assessor’* tin caw.. . . I 50
Widow Camplwll, relief.......................... . 6 00
Mrs. Jacobs, do*' . . . ................. 2 00
D. MrLauren, do ........................... .. 50
David Bell, seed gram................ .................  20 00
David Beare, toad work. ..................... .. 250
H. Spence, Councillor’s Fee..................... 10 50
A.Ma.I.iy, do   10 50
Thus .Hussey, do   10 50
Wm. Young, do   10 50
laa. Rhynas, do .....................  10 50
T. J. Movrhouse. for Stationery............... 3 3»
T. Andrews, meat lor Fritxlev................. 6 60
Jas, Watson, bread lor do ................ . 32 tio
W. T C'ox, for printing........... iff 7>jj
John Allen, Jr., road work........................ 6 i)y)
W. Buchanan, mending boots for Fritz-

T, WcrtheralJ, -urveyivg, .—................... 4 oo
Inspector ofTaverns...........................................b IK)
Township <-Jerk and Treasurer...................12y (M)
Selectors of Jurors....................................... 4’taF
No. I School, lor School Requisites. . . 10 00
No. 3 do do ... JO 00
No, 4 do do 10 00
No.6 do <id ... 10 00
No. 7 do do a . a 10 (K)
John Allen, Colla tor for 1964................. 40 00

do do _ lbtiô..................... 40 1H»
Assessor.............................  40 00
No. I School Tax ..........................................  225 00
No. 2 do .............................................. $70 0.1
No. 3 do . a .. a .. re .. re re .. a. Itil IK)
No. 4 do . re re .. re .... re...... 200 00
No. fi do .............. re re re re re re .. 193 UO
No. 6 do . ré re re re re .6.a t.-. 925 OO
Wawanosh Union do........ . ... 42 39
AtJiffeld do do......................................... 32 43
County Schocl Rate.............. < .i . . 224 00
County 1 rettMirfer, Taxes................... . . .332<) (X)
Tostige........................................................... 2 75

OW'ING to the Abrogation of the Reciprocity 
Treaty, many shippers will now lie looking 

out lor reliable agents m Montreal. The. under
signed have confidence in offering their services 
lo such for the sale of Bbkadstvffs, Ashks, 
Butter, Chek.se, Coazss Chains, fit*., «Sec.— 
They have also a special department for Lbath- 
bb. under Ihe mnnsgemenl of nn experienced 
Salesman.

JOHN DOUG ALL Sc Co., 
Gommiss.on Merchants, 

wS 2mos*$p Montreal.

$6057 62
We, tho undersigned Auditors, having duly examined all vouchers and accounts’for the year 

1865, find them concct.
PETER ROBERTSON, 
THOS. ANDERSON.

winColuoroe, M.rch 16th, 1666.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
I* the matter of H'ilUan Hinds an Insol

vent.

THE Creditors of Ihe Insolvent are notified 
Thai he has made an Assignment ot hi* es
tate and effect», under the above Act, to me. the 

undersigned Assignee, and they are required to 
furnish me, within two months from thi» date, 
with their claims, epecilying the security they 
hold, if any, and tiw valu» ol it; and if none, 
stating the tact ; the whole attested under oath, 
with the vouchers in support ot such.claims.

Dated nt Goderich in the County ot Huron 
Une tOUt day ol March, I066.

8. P. YEOMANS, Assignee, 
W. T. HAYS Solicitor for Insolvent. sw59 2w

MORTGAGE SALE.
UNDER a Power ot Sale contained in a Mort

gage mnde by William Clark el Egiuond- 
vihe in Ihe County of Huron, Jane Clark, hie 

wife, Xbeiug a party thereto for the purpose ol 
earring her dower) default having been made in 
Ihe due payment thereof and notice been given 
to alkparties interested, there will be sold

On Friday, ihe 4th day of May, A. D.
1966, at IS o’clock noon, at ‘he Auction Mart of 
G. M. Trueman, in the Town of Goderich, tbe 
following property namely ; fine fifth qf an acre ol 
land be the seine more or lei*, and being com
posed of Village Lot number A., Ea*t side »l 
Ixuidon Street in Egmondvilte aforesaid, with 
valuable Buildtuge thereon. Terms made Known 
al sale. Deed under power of Sale iu Ihe Mon-
t,8e' M. C. CAMEKON,
wiOtd Solicitor for Mortgagee-

"lUrONKY TO LBHD on improved Farms 
at a moderate rale of interest. For par

ticular» apply to tbe undereigued.
* DAVID GLASS, Barrister.

w8 6t Loudon, C. W.

MORTGAGE SALE.
UNDER, a power of Sale contained iu a 

Mortgage made by John E. Dancy, of 
the Town of Goderich, in the County of Hu

ron, Mary Ellen Dancy his wife (being a par
ty thereto for the purpose' of barring her dow
er) default having been piade in the due pay
ment thereof and notice been given to all par
ties interested, there will bv sold on-

Friday, 4th day of May, A. D., I86fi.
at 12 o’clock noon, at the Auction Mart of 
G. M. Trueman, Esq., in the Town of Gode
rich, the following property namely,Lot num
ber (1309) one thousand three hundred and 
nine,and Lot number three hundred and ninety 
lour in the Town of Goderich aforesaid with 
valuable buildings thereon.

Terms made known at Sale. Deed under 
power of Sale in the Mortgage.

M. C. CAMERON,
wlO Solicitor for Mortgagee

'mm w v - •

ri ref sale

use âéi las*.- year 
and lia other itti#

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS

within 61 miles of 
cleared, and a f 
all i. cirer of atamrfo 
rom 9io 4 jrere cbopM, and haa aarar hare 

pfoeghed, there at, aim a /.Bog orchard ef 
153tree, of the brat aeaorlareas ef bai* 
a good well aad porap.* Ai le forera. A*, 
mit Kr

PATRICK CAKROL 
Colboree. For. IP. 1865. wfi-lsr

FARM FOR SALE.
A «mall term ol Excetleet Lead atoete m the 
A Village ol'Suinmcrhill facing iBe Rise
Gravel rond, being the south halt ol L<4 nnmfof 
15 in th",17th concession Township of Goderich, 
Uoanty of Huron, Forty screw.

For particular* apply *NOTICE
CHARLES F. CLARK Et

Solicitor. *g., Clin tea.
March 27th, I8f6.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of Charles Daye an Ineolvettf 

he credilora of Ihe Insolvent are notified 
that he haa made an assignment of hie 

estate and effects, ander Ihe above Act. ta 
me the undersigned, Assignee, and they ate 
requit’d lo furnish me within two months 
from this date with their claims, specifying 
the sécurité they hold, if any, and the value 
of it}- and if none stating the fact; the 
whole attested under oath, with the 
in support of such claims..

Dated at Goderich in the Connty of H 
this Twenty sixth dae of March, A. D., 1866. 
w#2w 8. POLLOCK,

Official Assignee for Huron A

CORPORATION
OF THE

■United Counties oil 
HURON AND BRUCE.
NOTIGK ie hereby given that application-WtH 

lw made at ihe next Seeefon ol the Prorfa- 
rial 1’arlumient for an Act to Legalisebv-Law

No. 7, 1966, tl the United Counties «rf Huron
and Brute.

By Order,
PETER ADAMSON,

Counties Clerk H A B»8 W
wl-Sm *7lh March. 1866.

N O T I O
rr his is o forbid any pereori or persona ertfi 
x iiing any of my family as 1 will not bel#

MvC'an John

O’Riley Mu-Lei

Park Jobe* 
Phillip* WmM 
Phtsfen Dan fell 
Pollerd MrÜU 
IPhillip* Samuel 
Peii eo Tho** 
Park Jereamihl

Poach Samuel 
Booth Whliaw 
Rvon Mr* 
Ramble Maref

Savage 5*reh 
Savagw Morgrel

Tcmptcton Mrs EiiSW 
Tavtah Kobml^™

$

Bower* Ix'oliert 
Box 1er Janie* 
Bell Rowland 8 
- David 2 
B*>fcie George 
Brown /oha 
Brown Andrew'

FARMERS and ethers desirous of purchas
ing Lauds, are informed that the Canada 

Company have

Lands to Sell or Lease
In various parts of the Province.

The1 Company would particularly invite at 
tentioh to their WILD LANDS in the Coun> 

7wlm ties of

HURON AND PERTH,
which‘Will be disposed of on liberal terms to 
parties who may be prepared to pay IN 
CASH, ora considerable sum down.
Canada (mhpany’s Office, I

Toronto, 19th Deo’r, 1865. | 62w3m

BYLAWNO. ONE.
To open end cstablûdi n new road thraugli Lot* 

numbers 21 «ml 22, in the Ititli CunceswKHt «H 
the Township ofHowick, m the County of 
Huron and Province ol CdunUa.

BE it then-lore enacted lw the Municipal coun
cil ol the Township <if llowitk, and it- is 

hereby enacted by the said Municipality, that 
from and alter the final pnsaing ol thi* By Law. 
that tl.« lullowmg new road ►hall be opened 
agreeable lo the description hereinafter set mil, 
a id from nnd nllf- that date, the said piece ol 
road embraced within Ihe «mid description, shall 
be used ns„n piililic highway, and shall to all in
tents mid purposes bo part "ef the-road» ol said 
Township

Tho dusvriotion ofnuid new line dfiocd. Alt 
aud singular tliat certain parcel or trad ul hmd 
and premise* siluutc, lying ard heme ill Ihe 
Township of Howiek in the County ol Huron nnd 
Province of Uunuda containing hy admvaatrre- 
inent two and one half acres be the same more or 
h$« living composed of part of Lot* Nunibei* 
twenty one and twenty two in the 16 h Conces
sion of *aid Township oi Howivk which inuy lw 
Ueavr.bvd as follow».

Commencing at a post planted on the Westerly 
side ol lid nuinU-r twenty one, and thirtven 
chains and fifty links trom the Iront corner there- 
ot, running North seventy four degrees forty iiuc- 
utes, esst twenty chain* and twenty links more 
or less to Ihe line between.lot* number, twenty 
one .and twenty two, thence North seventy oao 
degrees,vast twenty «mains and thirty links morn 
or less to a po»i planted on the |me Mwtftl 
twenty two and twenty three tnkimr a piece of 
land two rods wide m roo .-aid Lots numfier 
twenty one nnd twenty two along uuU on the 
South side ofllie course already described,thence 
Noitlnriv along the line lH-twi-en twenty two 
cud twenty three, Northerly nine chain* to the 
Iront ol |heJ«it and taking a niece of land two 
rod* wide ailing Ihe su id line between Loti and 
un the westerly side ol thr line,

!/»"ert:ly the luregomgto be a true f. py of a By 
..ffW- intended to l»e passed by the Mimieiptility 
oi the Tuwnelup of llowu-k nt its next sitting.

GEORGE DANE,
Township Clerk

Huwjek, Feb. 24th, lStiti. w6 4t

MeNcvm JokflT 
MvMalh Willisnv 
McGrotten Wffhart 
MeBrien 
McCabe William 
M.-Ncvin Donald 
MeGimlV Rolaiit . Sel.atighiia G 

Vossvdy Misi Salley t McDonald Archy 
Glare ‘4 ho* u,/’“ ,-À"-
Camplwll Robeit 2 
Campbell Thoi 
Cook llvnvry

Dauglaas Hvnery 
D-uiklvy îeorge 2 
Donnuhue Timothy 
Droaey Arthur

Fffn /sine* f 
Ferguson Robert f 
Finley Waitem

Gilmon James 
tlowrly WiNrwm*
Graitom John

Higgins George 1 •
Higgins William 
Hin-set Michel 
Hcdly Nicholas 

nderson Thus

Johnston John 2 
Johnston Thus

Kelson George

Longworth Win
Welsh llm Ed 
Willis Joakee 
Wilson ChartoL 

R. CLENDENNING, F.fiL

Insolvent Act ol 1864.
In the Matter ot Henry Frederick Sharp an 

Iiisolvent.
îl’HE Cr«iilitors of the Insolvent are notified 
1 that ho has made au Assignment of his 

estate and effects, under the above Act, to 
mo the undersigned Assignee, and they arc 
required to furnish roc. within two months 
from this date, with their claims, specifying 
the security they hold, if any, and the value 
of it ; nnd if none, stilting the fact ; the whole 
attested under oath, with the vouchers in sup
port of such claim).

Dated at Goderich in the County of Huron 
this Twenty fourth day of March, A.D., 1866, 
w9 2w 8 POLLOCK,

Official Assignee for Huron k Bruce.

Farm for Sato.
A SMALL farm of excellent land nicely 

situate, facing the River Mai I land, mué 
within .7 miles of the flourishing Village ol 

Wingham, being the south half of Lpt So. 
14, on the niulh con. of the Township oi 
Turn*terry, containing 40 acres, 23 aeree 
chopped, 16 acres of which the stumps will 
come out. ' Will be aold cheap for cash.

For further particalare apply to 
. JOHN W. tiOWMAM,

General A goal, Wingham. 
Jan. 20, 1866. w62 3m

. WANTED.
A thorough farm servant, amt! be* good 

.■loughman apply H. U1NCKS, 4 Causée 
aion Goderich. ew58

blackshïhYlook bhee.

WANTED by the auhtcriber, a good steady 
blacksmith either by tfte month, or tale 

a shop on shares, where there Ja pleftty el 
work, it being on the Durham Road * As 
township of Greenock, which ia to be gravel
led next summer, none need apply but ft 
steady man. Application lo tie made lo 
the undersigned Enniskillen, Greenock Peek 
Office countv of Bruce C. W.

Hugh Montgomery.
March 20th, 1866. 8w3m

insolvent Act of 1864-
In the matter of Rolaml Bell of ths Town

ship of Elderslic in the Countf of 
Bruce, an Insolvent.

The creditois of the Insolvent are notified 
that fte ftas made an assignment of ble 
estate and effects, under the above Act, to 

me, the undersigned assignee, and they asp 
required to furnish toe wilLm two eowfle 
from this date, with their claims, speeftyfeg 
the security they bold, if any, and the valee 
çfit; and if none, staling the fact; lb# 
whole attested under oath’ with the voi 
in support ot euch claims.

Dated at Goderich i* the county of 1 
this seventeenth day of March A D I866v 

S, POLLOCK.
Official Assigaee ( 

sw58 Huron A Bruce.

"FARM TO RENT?
XTALUABLE Farm to rent, coneiating ot 
* 100 acres and situated within about 6, 

miles of Bavfieîd, 50 of which are cleared,

EWE 4 LAMB—Came ,nlo the premare of ‘b‘re.‘,|*bc°t Ï~T
th. subscriber ,oV3, 4,6,0„. E D.Co,-

tbe Farm, a good Frame Bam (Baak)i 
good leg house, also a splendid j

borne, about the middle ol September last a 
white Ewe and Lamb. The owner is request
ed to prove property, pay charges, and take 
them away.

SAMUEL M1TCHEL.L 
March I5th, 1866. . w83t*

„ „ -,----------- --- id id young or----
of choice fruit tree,. Th. ahora will he lit 
for oe. or a term of yeera. Apple te

---------------- j,JOSHUA CALLA'

To Cabinet, Fannitg-Mill Manufactu
rers and Others.

PLANING MACHINE
FOR SALE.1)

A SMALL Planinsr Machine,^nearly new, 
capable oi planing hard or suit wood, kt-ivea 

9 inches wide—will be sold cheap tor cash or on 
approved credit. For terms and all particulars 
apply (it by letter poet pâiÿ ta Henry Dodd, Fan 
nmg-Mill Manufacturer, Goderich, wro ha* had 
one of the sasua description in u*e fur 2 years; or 
to the subscriber who has the same tor sale.

JAMES i-MAILL 
Goderich, j ulyH 1S6\; »w96tt

March 29th, 1866. wit*

Insolvent Act of 186*.
In ths mattei bf Joseph Trottan MmT.

THE Creditor# of the Insolvent are asliisd 
that he haa made an Assignment of btaenrtr 

and effec ts, under the above Ad, te m 
dersigned Assignee, and they are «
nish me, within two month» from tl__ ,
their daiu,*. speciiving Ihe saouitiy th 
any; and the value of it ; end if aoeo, • 
tact, the whole attested ued *
voucher» tn support ol each eL__ _

Dated at Goderich ia the County «
Tw«*r-*M darti-foaiob, A

w9,w QlaalJaiiiaiNifoMklaWk

m



. . •**• China paper, writing from
< December laet, the, de. 

WfcwAe «mention of e rebel :—« He wee 
•Mem hi the piece oleseeetion, eo heeeile 

,«d eeeecled that be eueld not walk,
rom'.V‘Dv(ifftind the most miserable obi

WlMrarifeg homnnity that could be imagined, 
dead than alive. He eras guarded by 

300 Mandarian soldiers, beaded by 
tbe Hai Bony, carrying a Le’eng, or war- 
nat of the power of life or death, who, hav- 
img draaewd bimseil iu a red hood and mautle, 
MHed himself el a Uble, placed there for 
Hie occasion, and demanded fhe prisoner to 
M brought before bin, which being done he 
Waa forced apon his knees. The Hai Hong 
ordered hid to rereive 300 blows with the 
baasboo. Th*» rebel having received bis .300 
Mows, and borne thorn without a murmur, 
teas taken to a cross that had been erected 
ftor the purpose, and being securely lashed So 
it ia an upright posture, with his arma ex* 
Seeded, the executioner commenced his hor
rible butchery by first cutting off the flesh 
•hove the eyre, next the ears and the breasts: 
then be cut through the mercies of each arm. 
Then the muscles of the thighs were cut out in 
the lame manner. Af ter the executioner had 
performed these dreadful tortures upon the 
poor wretch, he laid his small knile aside and 
took another^ about ten inches long and 

1 «boat an iuctï broad, and cut rashes on each 
tide of the man’s chest, laying the.ribs bare. 
Then be made several flourishes with 'the 
knife, and then ran it into the victim’s body, 
entering just below the sternum in the middle 
of the chest, to the full extent of the blade. 
ThU I thought and hoped would prove the 
comp de grace, but no, the man still breath
ed, and the executioner still continued his 
bl-Hidy task, coining downwards with the 
knife, mid letting out liis ei trails, lie then 
■lashed and cut oj»en the stomach: Then, 
giving à yell, he ran his hand in and seized 
the man’s liver, and cut it out. This finish 
ed the torture, and Ite executioner left his 
victim in this mutilated state, not yet dead, 
for 1 saw him give several gasps for breath 
afterwards. The body was exposed on the 
aame wharf for five days afterwards, to the 
great annoyance of the Europeans who occu 
pied the houses adjacent, The poor rebel 
bore bis inhuman tortures most manfully. 
Hat a groan or cry escaped him during all 
the time. The ouiy movement he made was 
S slight quivering of his whole frame, and a 
movement of the head to and fro. Other
wise, a spectator might have questioned 
wether he was alive or dead during the hor 
rid exhibition.”

A Meaeoe Wohax ox Poltoawt.—A 
woman writes to the Union Vidette, the Gen
tile paper at Salt Lake City, as follows show
ing with what loathing the victime ot Mormon 
Inst regard the “peculiar institutions.” In 
our ward meetings, onr bishops and teachers 
ara urging men to take more women, and the 
yoong men to be more energetic in securing 
the best looking and most intelligent girls. 
The following is a part of a discourse I listen 
t*d to the other evening. These long winte* 
evenings are a good time to visit the sisters 
and court early and late ; if you do not the 
cursed Gentiles and soldiers will get the best 
looking. In spite ot the holiness of our re 
hgiou and the revelations of the Lord through 
out prophets, our inosfinteiligenl women and 
girls rebel. They dou’t understand it, that 
nothing good can be enjoyed without sacri 
ficce, and that God lias given them a cross to 
bear ; also to the old and young men I say.

What We May Do.

No human being can be isolated and self 
sustained. The strongest and bravest and 
mon hopeful have yet, acknowledge by 
themselves, moments of hungry soul yearn
ings for companionship and sympathy. For 
the want of tnis what wrecks of humanity 
lie ‘strewn above us. Youth wuettd lor the 
mocking semblance of friendship. Adrift at 
the mercy of charce for the grasp of a true 
firm hand, and a kind loving heart, to coun
sel. It » affecting to see bow strong is this 
yearning so fatal to its possessor, if not guid„ 
ed rightly, such an anchor if safely placed. 
• Friendless !’ What a tragedy may be hid
den in that little word None to labor for ; 
none to weep or smile with, none to care 
wheather we loose or win in " life’s struggle. 
A kind word or a smile, coining to such an 
one unexpectedly at some such crisis in life, 
bow otten has it been the plank to the draw 
ning man, lacking which be must surely have 
perished. These, surly, we may bestow as 
we pass those less favored than ourselves, 
whose souls ara waiting fur our sympathetic 
recognition.

Tile West India Mission.

The Gbbe't Montreal telegram says 
that the mission of the 'Commissioners to 
the West Indies had met with greater 
aueeeaa than was anticipated. Mr. Mc
Dougall returns to be present at Parlia
ment, Mr. Ryan taking his place as chair
man. On the 26th of January a dinner 
was given to the Commissioners at George
town, Dttpayara. We regret that we are 
unable to make room for even Selections 
from the speeches. This much may be 
said, however, that the sentiments ex
pressed were of the most friendly charao 
ter, and of the greatest promise for the 
uooompUshmcnt of the cud in view, vis., 
the opening woof an extensive direct trade 
between the Profniwa here, and the Brit
ish possessions >o tropical latitudes.

À Significant Incident.—A Torontonian 
who arrived borne on Saturday from Buffalo 
relates a significant incident which occured in 
a large manufactory establishment in that city 
s few day ago. Of about one hundred 
employed in the factory some seventy were 
Roman Catholics.^ A Fenian emissary enter
ed the factory land solicited the names of all 
who were ready to march with the .Fenians 
on Canada, but to bis surprise he found only 
one solitary man to consent. As soon as the 
fellow bad given bis name his employer torn, 
ed sharply round on him, and in an angry
tone said—“ You d-----d scamp, leave my
■hop this moment or I'll kick von ont. 1 
want no man like you about me whp would 
rather go to commit robberies and murders 
in Canada than earn an honest living at bis 
trade. Begone this moment, and let me nev 
er see your face again." I» is said tfcat the 
man left without asking any questions, or 
applying fora certificate of character.—

Advices from Brownsville say that Gen. 
Ortega has gone to Washington to have a 
consulution on.Mexican affairs. Cortinas 
has been reenforced by 900 men, and is 
■aid to bs marching on Matamoras. Six 
thousand Imperialists are also reported to 
be marching in separate columns toward 
Matamoras, with the intention of making 
a simultaneous Attack on the Liberals 
there from various points. Trustworthy 
Tampico advices to the 10th iosk say 
that a battle had taken place near there 
between some French and Liberal .guer
illas; wherein the French were defeated, 
losing 40 men. Tampico was garrisoned by 
100 Imperialists, but the town was cat 
off from communication with the sur
rounding country by guerillas, and busi
ness was entirely prpstrated. Brownsville 
dates of thec9th inst. say that a vessel from 
the United States, with arms for Liberals, 
was esptured on the coast of Tamaulipas 
Iy a French war vessel,and taken to Beera 
Outrages continue in and near Browns
ville. The Bagdad filibusters have been 
released by Geo*. Getty. A great many 
deserters from the Imperial army were 
crossing the Rio Grande daily.

take them out sleigh-riding, lake them to the 
theatre, ami be sure and invite them to all. 
social parties ; be wide awake, for the devil 
is after you** best looking woman, us he was 
in the garden of Eden ; and they, poor silly 
tools, shut their-heat Is to the light shining 
out of Zion, aiid ure continually, iu spite of 
our teaching and the direct commands of the 
pro;diet and.llod, running after the forbidden 
fruit, tut every one that does so will surely 
go to hell.”

The Pres* In lise New House of 
Assembly.

Our brethren of the press will bo gjnd 
to learn that the Reporters' Gallery, iu the 
new chambers, promises to be very good. 
The fittings are now being made much on 
the suggestions of an old member of the 
corps, and on whose ability and practice 
enable him to say what arc the things 
most necessary as convenience in the pro
secution of the profession. We allude to 
Mr. A. Harvey, of the statistical branch 
of the Inspector General’s Department 
The reporters will occupy the front of the 
gallery just behind Mr. Speaker, and 
each of them (to the number of about 30)' 
will have a desk to himself, so constructed 
that it can be swung to the right or to 
the left at pleasure, together with a box 
for stationary, &c. In the rear of the 
.short-hand writers, will be another row of 
seats, for member- of the Press xho merely 
correspond or watch the proceedings, but 
who do not wish to t ike short-hand re
ports ; and behind them there will be a 
table for general use. But as short-hand 

chick” are not always admitted within 
the scored precincts, and have occasionally 
to obey the summons to «* clear the galler
ies,” something more than mere writing 
djsks and tables is necessary. To afford 
the corps accommodation when not on 
active duty/ a suite of rooms has been set 
apart for their use, in the nor-west tower. 
From the windows of these apartments 
(one of which will be used as a reading 
and writing room f and the other for social 
relaxation) a most charming view is ob
tained of the river, the Chaudière Falk, 
and the hills in Lower Canada. In fact, 
there are no more pleasant apartments in 
the whole range of the new building than 
those allotted to the Frees, and for this 
the corps is much indebted t> the kind 
offices of the good-natured and gentle
manly Secgeant-at-arms.—Ottawa Post,

Easy Enough.

An old friend, who is bitten by the Infla
tion mania, sets us this problem :

" ki Canada, specie payment has not been 
suspended, nor wages increased. On this 
side we are ‘ suffering to the very utmost 
from a superabundance of irredcenuible pa- 
per ; and yet, to t he amazement of the ulvo- 
cates «if a metallic basis, the laborers of Can
ada Jlock to this side, to receive our high 
wages, in paper, rather than to remain in 
in Canada to work for their specie basis lew 
rates of traces. Why is this ? Would not 
* Resumption’ here put a stop to this, emigra
tion from Canada ? If so, is that to be la
bored for ?”

Answer.—If our friend will only recur to 
the history of Law’s Mississippi scheme, he 
will find that, while it was in operation, “ la
borers flocked’’ frotp Hard Money regions to 
Paris faster than they now flock from Cana
da. to our. side of the line. And, if a rum 
spring sb >uld suddenly burst from the base of 
the Alleghany mountain1?, we have no doubt 
that u laborers'* (and others) would *• Hock” 
to that also. They “ flocked” tu this cuun„ 
try in 18 in and 1 Sltli ; hut that didn’t pre
vent the c »llapse of 1*37. Running m debt 
always nukes good limes, just us .getting 
drunk incr uses vital action ; but pay day and 
getting sober, though unpleasant, are iuevit 
able. .We hold it advisable for a people not 
to run in debt, and for an individual not to 
run in debt mid for arLiudividual not 1c get 
drunk. , And our higlHrages and high prices

Srove that we as a people are • running in 
ebt, and will run in debt, so Ion; us our 
Currency lullation Shall continue. Wc move 

that we get out <>f it and avoid the eke ine 
vitable crash.— V. S', Tribune.

Too Much Steam.—As long as a man gets 
six dollars a week, he can live and get along 
rather quietly and contented, but as soon as 
his wages reach twelve dollars' a week he 
needs twenty-four—gets in d bt and burst- 
up at that. Man is a high-pressure engin-, 
vanity is the steam, money tlm fuel ; apply 
the principle and you have the fa-Jt. Make a 
note oii't.

A New York reporter describing a re
cent ball there says : —“ Fashion sat upon 
a throne of gold. For eight hours the 
scene was filled with wavy ganse and glint- 
niag satins, studded with btilltaffTs, and 
warm with an atmosphere of smiles. It 
was easy to mistake for the perfume of 
breath the odors of the flowers which nes
ted ct cry where in snowy bosoms, on 
diamond powdered coiffures, or iu soft 
hands. It was delightful to follow th. 
spirals of the enchanted waltz entwining 
happily the form of the Golden Yoathilde 
of New York. It was a bath of dazzel- 
ing delight, enough to intoxicate the 
young, and where others might endeav
our, alflh! to renew the impressions which 
are dead ”—then he went to supper.

W* What is that which Adam never 
possessed, and yet gave aaeh of his child
ren ? Parents.

tST A toast given a few years, ego for 
the shoe and leather manufac t u re : **May 
they bave.aU the women in the country to 
thoe ,and the men to boot,”

fkflr To make boots last four years- 
Grease well with a mixture of tallow,lamp 
black and becs-wax ; then set them away 
in a closet.

—■ The London Times eulogises President 
Johnson for refusing h*s assent to the Ft cod* 
men’s Bill.

— The Cunnrd company are about to 
resume their weekly line ot emigrant vessels 
from Liverpool to New York.

A clergyman named Evans, In Bedford,___ __ lemre . . „
be more attentive to these wavering sistenr Iowa, seduced a daughter of Dr. Rowland.

The doctor shot hi in dyad, and then cut him 
to pieces with a dissecting knife.

An English paper says that the newest 
novelty partcularly in London dress ,lately 
introduced consists of fake calves, and that 
they arc patronised principally byjady 
skaters—busts, fake hair, teeth, and legs, 
what next ?

T roofs os dit y in canada.—At present 
.ve have about 10.000 regulars in Canada, 
I esidvs 11,000 volunteers, on duty. Tiers 
are at least 15,000 lolly armed and ready at 
a moment’s notice, and 80.000 militia cpuM 
soon be made available. The Goverpment 
hits bad an immense number of offers of ve- 
eratis and others who are well drilled. 
There is a lar^e nuuiticr of volunteers at St. 
Johns, and th£y are daily increasing. The 
carters cf the Grand Trunk are to form B 
field battery of artillery.

Money' not Fighting 1—l he Detroit Free 
Press of the lGth, remarking upon the de
signs of Ftnianism, says:—“We have no 
where on this side .of the frontier seen the 
matter treated seriously except in the meet
ings held by tho Fenians to secure subscrip
tions to. for the sale of the * Irish bends.’ 
At these every means of creating an excite 
ment or enthusiasm were resorted to, end 
with roost undoubted pecuniary success in 
many places, Iu all the appeals to crowds 
assembled, the sale of the bonds was much 
more prominently urged than an immediate 
military enterprise. In fact, these latter 
were but darkly hinted at, and but few re
garded them as more than an additional »p 

eal to the purses rather than to the swords 
of the assembled meetings.”

NO 4 A BY-LAW 1806
To raise bv way of ‘Loan the sum of Twenty

Til'u-suu Dollars lor the purposes therein men-,
lioned.

IT7HEKEÀS the Corporation of the United 
VV Counties ol Huron and Bruce has resolved 

lo grade gravel and improve certain roads and 
Highways with the necesisrv bridges lor the 
>mnv within the said County ol Huron.

And whereas the said improvements are en
tirely within the County of Huron, and the ex
pense of making the same is to tie defrayed by 
the said County irrespective of the County ot 
Brure, the man or debt will be paid by the said 
County of Huron, and the rate hereinafter ineu 
tioned will be. raised solely upon the rateable 
property wilhm the said County or Huron. And 
wherccs to carry into effect the said recited ob-< 
ject it sill be netessary lor the said Corporation 
to raise the sum of Twenty thousand dollars in 
the manner hereinafter mentioned.

And whereas it t* expedient to define the 
peclive amounts to be expended «hi ea**h line «>1 
road intended to be improved, it shall be expend
ed as set out in the Schedule at the end ot the By 
Law and forming part of the sime. And where
as it will require the sum of three thousand two 
hundred dollars to be raised annually bv special 
rate lor the payment of 'he said Man or debt and 
interest as also hereinafter mentioned.

And whereaslhe amount of the wlude rateable 
property of tbe sauf Municipality irrespective of 
any luiure increase in the same, and irres|iective 
of’any income lo be derived from the temporary 
investment of the sinking fund hereinafter men
tioned or any part thereof seconding to the Iasi 
revised Assessment Bolls, being for the vt*r on* 
thousand eight hundred an J sixty five, was Eight 
Millions and fifty five thousand seven hundred 
and sixty two Déliais.

And whereas fin paying the intertsf and creat
ing an equal annual winking fund for paying the 
said stun of twenty thousand dollars and interest 
as hereinafter mentioned, it will require an equal 
annual, special rate of four tenths of a mill in the 
dollar, in addition to all other rale* and taxes to 
be levied iu each year.

SUBSDBXBSa
WOULD BSG TO DBÀW THK ATTENTION OX CUSTOMERS IN 

went of a good durable article of

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 

PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS, 
BLANKETS AND 8TOOKIIN© YARN,

TO CALL AT HIS
WOOL FACTORY OFFICE, EASYISTREET

And judge for thomaelro before perchaeng elsewhere. 
FARMERS' WOOL CARDED 

Or nude ap to order tn any reqeired etyle at raaeopabla price..
-.THOMAS LOGAN.

| poderlefc Wool Factory, 1866. wU

MONEY TO LEND
ON IMPROVED .PARMI,

AT 8 PEL GENT!
—AlSO,—

lee le Invest In Town Property 
J. B. OOBDAN, 

Barrister, As., Goderich.

CotamercialHoiel .NUtckcll O.W

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. TMi_i§ tbe 
J IHMUri be.iCo.Btry Hotel la w.i<ec 
Canada..Ml -ber|M u atdmw entrHorae 
I.Mtarh-H. Stag. Proprietor. Uood.t»bli.,ror 
100 Horae.. Horae 
bn 8bortn.iNo.ln*

Carriage, for Hue, en

Oodwioh. Sept. IS, 18*4.
BYEXPHESN !

■w8>tf

HURON FOUNDRY!

MONEY AND A HOME!
FOR FARMERS.

rIB sobeeriber hu money to tour at a 
moderate rale of ietaraH. Also,

A GOOD FASH for Sale IN BBUUB
30 aem cleared, and a Valuable Farm for 
•ale in Tuckeremith, fin milea from Seaforlh, 
60 scree cleared, a good frame bouse, barn 
and orchard ea tbe lot. Wo.Id lake a torero 
«Mid in a good locality in pan payment. 
Apply to

18. P. YEOMANS,
Solicitor, Ac

Godencb. C. W., 4th Ds*„ 1866. soil

MONEY TO LEND.
$30.000

KrA

BHMÉtn* ot LANDS.
bailed One* Mutiny rirtoo of . ad «I

Braoo, m d!5^T5iSI«*.”SS3

ionrm.auo4 Job. ttorao. « the ramot Jwt^ 
Arbraoo, I bon rained eadlake. laSaaetgiea 
all too right title Bad iMerarloftb. raid drAodoad 
In oad to lot .umbra eialrra i. 1b. twralwlb 

irnraion of lb* towrahlp of Blepbra la the 
ml, of Huron! wbieb lino, awl Irwarald

__ II odbr to. rale .1 mredkom lb.Coon Urara
I. lb. lew. ol Oodrricb, on Taradey the leery • 
looilb da, of April .cal, .1 lb. bow oftwohra M 
tbe etoeb, oooo. J|)MMAtoo>AL„

8bariaH.de B. 
By 8. Pollock, Drputv Sheril.
Sheri A’a OSes, Goderich,

■ •th Jan’y., 1MW.

"Sheriff ■ Sale ot LanSfl.
oim1
», }D

S Of

Y virtue of a Writ ot 
fieri Ysetss weed oet

FRESH OYSTERS I
WHOLESALE AMD SKTA^L,

BY THE KEG, CAN 0B COUNT 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES, 

Coooanuts, Figs, Crapes.
Ac,, Ac., Ac., at

Drived Farm Property.
HORACE HORTON.

Goderich, 6th Ju.o, 186». .1» Qh'« B ,

GODERICH

RUNOIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulav and 8asn Saw-Mills.

Â« S
THRASHING MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing atnd Heaping Machinée, Wood Saws, 

ouzÆrvATorus, ciAsra
BrassCastings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat and substantialmaDner» 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 
reoairea on short notice. Adkrge stock 01

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Always on hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As onr patterns of the above are 
of the most approved kind, we would solicit an inspection of our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, as we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 
proved Credit. Old metal, Braes .Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange. 

Goderich.October.I86f* , w39

,— i

| MARBLE WORKS, Ï
5 W. C. TRELEAVEN

— s
i
a
g 
55
£ 
5 

. 3
GODERICH, C. W.

Weet side of Market Square, 
Goderich. Nov. 30.186». an

United Counties of
Huron and Bruce,,------------- ——   --------

To Wit: ) of Her Majesty's Coeatyr
court of the United euuniiee of Heron aed 1 rwee 
and to me directed against tbe lands ead lew 
meal* of Walter Alexander, at tbr railsM Adam 
Hone, W. B. bcsiih and Jeroes J. Bveas, 1 have 
seised and taken in execution all the ntht, title 
and interest of the mm defendant in and to lx* 
Number Seven in the sixth concession of the 
township of tirey. in the county of Huion eua- 
taining ocu hundred acres; which lands end 
tenements 1 shall offer for sale at my orice lm 
the Court Heure ia tbe town of Oederieh on 
Tuerdey the twenty-fourth day of April next at 
the hour ot twelve ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,

By 8 Pollock, Deputy Sheriff. 
Shenfl’rOCice.Uodriich i

16th Jan. Ih66 ( w61

Monu-i 
I menls,

Tombs, Tablets, Table* 
To-%iAc.

Money to Lena,
QN veryreasonable terms. Apply to

B. L. DOYLE,
Crabb’s hew Block. 

Goderich. 9th Jan. 1865. wSO-lyr

ISAAC FREDRICK
IU3MOVED

TO F.WTSCHES'OLD STAND.

NOTICE.
THE Partnership heretofore existing ia the 

Towu of Goderich, under the style of 
STORY* DAVIS, has bqen dbolved by mutual

* WILLIAM 8TOKV.
UEOKOE NORMAN DAVIS. 

Godencb, 17th July, 1866. 37w-ew96

All Promissonr Notes sod Accounts belonging 
to the late firm have been placed in the Subscri
ber's hands for collection $ Immsduts payment 
must be made,

J. B. GORDON,
Barrister, See.

Goderich, 37th July, 1866, t7w swtt

In reference to tbe above it rosy be stated that

OLD STORY
Is still on thetrack, and will remain in the build
ing at present occupied until his new shop is 
completed. He hereby returns h.e sincere manks 
to Uie friend* and customers who have for 94 
years extended their custom to bis shop, an«l 
hope* still to merit its continuance.

Wm.S.TORY.
Goderich. August 1. 1866.__________ wn«7

~ G. N. DAVIS

MA NUFAUTUKKH AND DEALER IN 
Stove*, Plough* end Casting* ol every de

scription. Tin,Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,*! 
the Market Stove Depot, Market Square, Gode-

COAL OIL,
’ fcfûfiel OiMmmps, &e.,*c. < >ld Iron, Cop
per, Br MM, Bag* Wool Pickings and Sheepskins

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LASM.
.riB

So*

Money to Lond,
ON Real Estate, at 8 per cent and upwards.

Charges reasonable. -Xpply to
SINCLAIR A WALKER,

Goderich, l?th January, 1866. w52 3m

LANDS FOR SALE. SHEBirf’B'SiLBSr LANDS Sheriff-. Sale of Lands.
taken in exrhwns». 9711

Unt'sd Counties of) Tl Y virtue of. a writ of 
Huron and Brute, > JLJ Fieri Facias issued eel 

to wit : ) of Her Msjewty's Cuealp
Court of the Uaited Counties ot Huron Sad Brwee 
and to ue directed sgaiuet the laade aad Maw 
menis of Jacob Par. tbe younger, at the suit et 
William Cordon, I have seised end taken m exe
cution ell the nght title and interest of the snia da- 

in and to Lot Number thirty ia Uw afath 
non of the township of Calrew, ia the 

County of B uee, containing one hundred asms, 
which lend* and tenements 1 shall offer for sale 
af my office in the Court House iu the Iowa et 
Goderich on Tuesday the Eighth day of May 
next, at the hour dMwt lveof the clock, aoea.

JOHN MACDONALD^ 
Shenfl.H.* B

F»y S.Pollocx, Deputy Shenfl", * *
Mbmfi'sOSke,Goderich, I

»lst Jaa.. In66. 4__________wff

SHERIFF >S BA 1Æ OF LA»OS.
United Counties of) nr virtue of a wnt at 
Huron and Bruce, > D Fieri Facias issued eel 

To wit. ) of Her Majesty's Bounty
Court oflbe » Tmted CouMtie* of Huron and Brace 
and to me directed again* the lands sad tene
ment* of Joseph Smellier, af the suit of Mudeek 
Mv Ken sir, 1 have seised aed takes in exeewtiee 
all the right idle and interest ot the said defen 
dunlin and to lot number *ia in the filth eeeeee 
sion of the township ol Kinloee, iu the Ceuuty e. 
Bruce, contaming one hundred acres, which 
land* and wfoemento 1 shall offer for sole nt my 
office in the Court House in the town of Goderich 
om Tuewlay the Eighth day of May next, at the 
heurol twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, M.MB,

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sber.fi’. Office, li. dencb, I 

3l.t Jen.. 1866. |

WATCHMAKER ft JEWELER
WEST ST.. GODBKICH,

Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,
ALL KtMPS Off

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
RKVAIRF.D ON SHORT NOTICE,

In the best Style & Warranted.
ALSO, A aoon AS.O*TMK»Tor

unldft Placed Jewelry, Watches,
dock*. Ac , Ac • 

Oon.tsntlyon hand *n<1 warraniodto be as-npra*en»ed

Sebious Accident.—A man bj tbe 
■•me of Iimoth, Sheen, or Shen.ns, an 
employed in Judd'. Map factory on Bay 
street, Hamilton, on Wednesday ater- 
■oon, whilst working on the bridge which 
1, used for the parpoae of turning water 
•Wlheaah tube, through the Met,n which 
it», from the boiler*, missed his foothold 
and foil into the lye-kettle head foremost 
and although assistance was at once ou 
the spot the unfortuned man was so sever
ely aealded on the arms and face that 
part of the skin peeled off. He was taken 
home ineeebsuffering the most excruciat
ing pew. The beet medical advice was 
at ooee called in, tod We are happy to 
Urn that the patient is iu a fair way of 
Vaoorery. The sufferer is an industrious 
aaamed man, who hu long been ia the 
employment of Maun. Judd ; and his 
Mow-woriueeu u well u his employers 
Urn h expressing their deep regret at his 
hanaff met with so serious a calamity.

SW A gentleman said to his Hiber
nian aemnt: ’ Pet, here cornea a funeral; I 
do you know who is dead f1 'Faith, I

6*^ I do declare H i], you dew look 
pretty enough to cat,’ • Wall, Solomon, 
aint I eating at last as I c m,’ replied Sal, 
with her mouth full.

New Yoik, March 14.— The Ctmneer- 
Ciu/s special sxys the authorities ore in 
possession of intelligence that thonsvml, ot 
Fenians will cross the border, as soon as the 
weather permits, (iorernment detectives 
ere on the alert on this aide of the ling, and 
keep the Canadian authorities informed of 
the Feuian in y -menta.

“ Your D'trse, Tom,” said an indulgent 
father to his son, “reminds me of a thun
der cloud.” “ How so, lather ?" “Be
cause it is always light'uing ”

#An urchin, not quite three years old, 
said to his sister, while munching a piece 
of ginger-bred, “Sis, take half ob dis 
cake to keep till afternoon, when 1 get 
crosa.”

One newsboy asked, another what “ re
structurai railroads" meant. “ Horse rail
road. where they use mules," was the 
reply.

The grand prise of 6300,000 in'the lot
tery annually drawn at Madrid, has this 
year been gained by a rich Havanalt mer
chant.

Be it therefore enacted by the Corporation of the 
United Counties of Huron and lifruee. 
let That it shall he lawful for the Warden lor 

the t.me being of the aforesaid Corporation, to 
raine by way of Loan from any portion or person* 
body or bodies Corporate who may be willing to 
ad Van vc the *»u.e upon llnLçrjdit ol the Ifelwn- 
ture* hereinafter inriilionedTs «inn of money not 
exceedipir in the whole the sum of Twenty theu- 
sand dollars, and to cau*e the same to fie peiit 
into the hands of the Treasurer of the United 
Counti * aforesaid, for the purpose* and With the 
object above recited.

II That it shaft lie lawful for the said Warden 
to cau.-e any number ol deb.-ntures to be made 
for su'fti sum* of money ns may be required not 
ld»*th.ur one Hundred Dollar*each, and that the 
sai l l)cl<cnture* shall be sealed with the seal ot 
the said Corporation and signed by the said War-

III That the said debenture* shall be made 
payable in ten year* at furthest from the day 
hereinafter mentioned fir tin* By Law to take 
eflect in London, Knvland, or someplace in Can
ada, to be designated in lhe said debentures and 
-diall liav • attached to them Coupons for tbe pay
ment ot interest.

IV That the said Debentures and Coupon* 
•«hall be made out in either Sterling money or 
I'rovinci-al Currency of this Province at the oj 
lion of thu taiff Warden, so that the whol 
amount of the said D.-bentuies shall not exeew 
the before ment o;ied Mini ol twenty thousand 
dollars ami they shall bear interest at and alter 
the rate of six per centum per annum, which in
terest shall ne payable on thp fiftt duv of January 
and first day of July in each and êvery year dur
ing the continuance ol the said debentures nt the 
place where the debenture* are made payable.

V That for the purpose of forming a sinkine 
fund for the payment of the sai l defk;ntures and 
the interest at the rate aforesaid, to become due 
theieon, an equal speci il rate of four tenths of a 
mill in the dollar shall in mlditimi to all other rate* 
and taxe* lie raised levied ami collected in each 
year, solely upon all the lateablc property within 
the said County ol Huroi during the contirfu- 
ance of said debenture* oraoy of then.

VI That this By Law shall take eflect and 
come lilt*» operation upon the first day of July in 
the year of our Loid one tkousamUeight hundred 
and sixty six.

SCHEDULE
REFERRED TO IS THE FOBBOOINO.

Five thousand eight hundred Dollars to be ex
pended «in I he Port Allwrt Hoad.

I'llrec thousand dollar*on the Wingham Koad. 
Three thousand Dollars on the Seafvrth and 

Beliuore It- ad.
Two thousaod Dollars on the Howielt Road, 

Sth and 3ih Uonce* ion*. »,
Tvo thousand one hundred Dollars on the 

Stephen Mail K«>«d.
Two thousand <K>iUr*on the Hny Gravel Road. 
Nineteen humlml Dollars on the Mail Rond 

running to Town I’lol of Grey,
T no hundred Dollar* on thj Bayfield Uonce»- 

lio- Goderich.

Otdencli J*Iv rtih.ias*.

MARINE INSURANCE.
liritlali American Insurance Co

Or TORONTO,
Marine Deoartment.

GEORGE RVMBALL,
Agent.

Goderich. April 96th, 1>oo__________ w!3ti

IMPORT’NT NOTICE
IN CONSEQUEXCEofthe death of Mr. M. M 

WetATiteKAi.D. the business heretofore carried 
on under th name and style ot

Private^ Bills.
p\HTIES in Canada Wes* intending to
* make application to the Législature for 
Private or Local Bills, either for granting 
exclusive privileges, or conferring certiorate 
powers for commercial or other pnrpows ol 
profit, for regulating surveys or boat daries, 
or for dyj»g anything tending to affect the 
rights or property of other parties, are hereby 
ndtified'tnat they are required by tbe 53rd 
and (ollowing Rules of the Legislative Coun
cil and Legislative Assembly respectively, 
(which are published in full in the Canada 
Oaxette), to give TWO MONTHS NOTICB 
ot the application (clearly and distinctly 
specifying its nature and object), in the Caa- 
ada Gazette, and also in a newspaper pub
lished in the County or Union of Counties 
affected, sending copies of the first and last 
of such notices, to the Private Dill Office of 
each House.

All Petitions for Private Bills most be 
presented within ibejiret thru weeks of the

A. TODD,
Chf. Cllr. Private Bill Office, 

L. Assembly.
J. E DOUCET,

Cllr. of Private Bills, L. Council.
Ottawa. 23rd Feb., 1866. wsw52td

AXES^AXES!
fVIQE Subscribers having commenced the
* Axe making in connection with the 
Blacksmith business at their old stand, corner 
of Waterloo and Lighthouse street, where 
farinera can get

Robt. Runciman & Co., A Cood, Home-Made Axe
At a reasonable figure. We are also p re par. 
ed to jump old axes and make them as good

\
TOR sale, on reasonable terror, lots 10 and II, 
. S. D. n. Township ef Greenock, County 6>l 
Iruce. The lots contain 60 acre* each. 40 

c.eared on the two lou. The land is fii»t-rate, 
well -watered and timbered. No buildings 
Also lots 17 and 18. con. 5, township of Goderich, 
80 seres each, over 100 cleared on the two. 
Excellent well-watered land—timber, hardwood ; 
■bout 6 mile* from Goderich. Good fnnie barn 
and slieil* and comfurtaUe log house, and fine 
orchard. Will be sold separate or together lo 
suit purchasers. Apply »o

THOd. JOHNSTON, 
on tbe premises.

or W. J, JOHNSTON, Innkeeper,
Goderich.

Sept. 93,1866 w36tf

For Sale at a Bargain!

THAT valuable and eligibly situated property 
in the Town of'Gixlerich. fronting tbe Court 

House Square, and for eighteen year» known as

‘THE FARMERSTNN,’
During which time it ha* enjoyed one of the 
largest portions of that business' in the town. 
Connected with the botch» a general store. The 
whole are built of stone and brick, 47 X 37, three 
stories high, and commodious cellars 8 feet deep. 
Attached to the hotelis a two story fra roedwelling 
house, out houses, Arc .

ALSO:—A small farm of excellent land 
handsomely located one mile from lioderich on 
the Bayfield Ru*d, 30 acre* in good stale of 
cultivation, well fenced. 9i of m hich ere clear of 
•tumps, with a hewn log house 30 X 20, and a 
eedsr log ham 40 X 94, sheds, Arc.,

ALSO;—In the Village of Fort Albert | acre 
with dwelling house and stables, Arc ., ore of the 
best tavern stands in tint place,enf has long 
been kept as such.

Terms libera I ; to su it purchasers. Forlorthef 
particulars apply to

J. B. GORDON, Esq. 
or ANDREW DO NOG H, Proprietor. 
N. B.—All those indebted to me either by note 

or book account are requested to" settle the same 
without delay in order to save costs.

Goderich, April 31st. 1864. w9 td

CnitedCounties ot IT)Y virtue of a Writ of 
Huron end Brtu-e, S ,D Venditions Exponas in- 

To wit : i sued out of Her MaieslyN
County Court of the United counties of Huron 
and Bruce and to me directed again*» the Lands 
and tenement* of Jowph Bacon, Junior, at the 
suit of James Jamieson, I have Mixed and taken 
in Execution all the right title and inter*»! *.f 
the said defendant in and to Lot Number Seven
teen in the first Concession South of the Durham 
Road in the Township of Brant end County of 
Bruce, containing fitly acres which Lands end 
Teneim-nt* I shall offer for Sale at my office in the 
Court House in the 1 own of Goderich, on Tues
day tbe Tenth day of April next si the hour of 
Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sherif U. \ B.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderch, )
------ \ sw53

virleè- ef a wnl m 
i Facias issued enl

28th February, 1866.

FOUNDER8 
must be closed on or before the

1ST DAY OF APRIL,1865.
All parties indebted tolhe above firm are here

by notified that all notesand book accounts over 
due on the

I st day of FEB'Y next,
will Be handed to their Solicitor tor collection 

The stock on hand will be soid

LOW FOR CASH.
OR SHORT CREDIT,

fl consiste of n largeassorlmentof Ploughs, Culti
vator* . Marrows.Straw G utters.

threshinq machines
Pot-asli and sugar-kettles, waggon and pipe

Cooking, Parlor A Box Stoves,
A good second-bind

TB A M-BJJGHaTE
and a lot of Machinery tor (inatand Saw-Mills.

All parties requiring the above articles would 
do well to call and inspect the stock at once - as 
they well gel bargains.^

R. RUNCIslAN.

In reference to the above, H. Runciman- will 
be prepared to carry on the business ot
THE HURON FOUNDRY
and contract for the election ot all kinds ot Me ' 

chinery as usual,and will sun{. _ ,
AGRIlirLTIJKAL 1.71 PLE.7I ENTS

oves and casiing*,atrt>ssonable retesUorCASH 
St short credit".
crGoderich. Dec .list. 1684. sw39w48

m a mi.
Mill Picks Made or Sharpened I

And warranted to do good work.
John McPherson 4 Co.

Goderich, Dec. 5. 1865. wsw37

Wante t,

AN articled clerk to an attorney/ Apply 
to

SINCLAIR4 WALKER. 
Goderich 17th Jan. 1866. w52 Is

Money to Lend,
TTPO* Mortgsgra. Apply to D. Sired. 
w Gooding, Solicitor. Office over R. 
Booth's store.

Kf A lew hundred d -liars to be loaned on 
personal security.

Goderich. 18th May, 186ft* aw74tf

Grocery and Provision Store,
HAVING tented and fitted np the store 

lately occupied by A. F. Bush, for the 
above business, I am now prepared to furnish 

families with

New Marble Works
Pollock’s Block,

WMimaa sftyBy-D&Easa.
A, M, .J tihiiMt on.

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, 
Hi Tombs, Table-tops, Posts, Ac., 
of every description and style of 
workmanship, fnrniehed .on short 
notice nntf at the lowest prices. 
Liberal reduction made for cash. 
ILL 0I1EK8 rClfTOILLI ATTHKI Tty 

Designs of Monuments, 4c., may be seen 
at the shop. ■'

Goderich, Dec. 19, 1865. w47 lyr

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties ol 1 TTY virtue of a Writ of 
Huron and Bruce, V XU Fieri Facias issued 

To wit : 1 out of Her Majesty's Court
of the United Counties ol Huron and Bruce and 
to nw directed against the lands end tenement* 
ol^Rqdenck McLean, nt the suit of Makobn 
S^eWaM, 1 have seized and taken in excretion 
all the nghi. vile and interest of the said defend- 
ant in and to lot number thirty-three in the sixth 
cofcession of the township <>£ i" ulross, in the 
county of Bruce, containing one hundred acres ; 
which land* and tenements Iwhall offer for sale at 
my otfice in thejDourl House m the town ol God
erich on Tuesday «he Ihild day of April next, hi 
the hour of twelve oflbe clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. Ac B,

By S,Pollock, Deputy Sherifl".
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, i

“* * *k" < W48

UmledOountieeol ) Tl Y virt
Huron and Bruce, V X> Fran ____________
« To Y11 L ' °f *fer N»jesli> County 
Court of the United Counties of Huron sad Braes 
and to me directed against the lauds and teSe- 
nents of Patrick kUmrat et the suit of Orarhu 
Holland, I baye seised and fekeu in eseewtieu all 
the right title end inter*»! ol H|c defeedeut m seé 
lo lot number six in ike village oiBlytke » (hu 
Counfv of Huron, «cntaining 6i»«?one asarferos 
acre with the buildings thereon, which fends and 

tffifee iutl»e 
on Tneeday

________ ____ ,___ _ the hour <4
twelve of the clock. noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
By 8. Polloc k, Deputy SkerffL***^* * 

Bhenff's Office. Ooderfeh, »
31m Jan.. IM.6, I t wf

■ere whh the buildings thereon, wbiek 
tenement* I shall offer lor sale at my VI 
Court House in tbe town of Goderich oi
fke Eighth day of May nest, it the

F ieri F arms issuad0m 
's Ceeaiy

SHERIFF’S SALE
ifufted Connue* of
Huron end Bruce,, ___

To Wit î )of liar Majesty ______ _
Court of the UnileJ enuwffe* of Huron end Brute 
and to me directed ifuffi the fend and tene
ments ot >ei| ByMon at the rail of Fran, m Ne
well. I have seized end taken iu Eseestinn nil 
tbe right title and interest ol ihè-'tadF dsfeudeal 
in ni.d to Lot numlier five in the fousUi rdueee- 
•ion of the Township of Csrm-L in the Coeatyu# 
Brace, containing One Hundred acres, which 
Lands and tenemem» 1 shall offer lor Sale at my 
office in thy Court House in the Iwon of «ode- 
neb, on Tueedsy the twenty n nth day of May 
■ext, at the Lour of Twelve of «heeoek noua.

JOHN MACDONALD
Sheriff H. At B.

93rd Dec.. 1S66.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAJNIS.
United Counties of ) >Y virtue of two wnie i__ __________ nr ____ ________
Huron and Bruce, > X) Fieri Facias issued out 

To Wit : ) ol Her Majesty's ( ouniv
Court of the United Counties of Huron end 
Bruce, and to me directed against the lands and 
tenements cl William Quinn at the suits of T,D. 
Time and Alexander Smith, I have seised and 
taken in Execution all the right title ard inter
est of the said defendant in and To the west halt 
of Lot numlier ten in the filth concesaior of the 
. own»hip of Uwborne in the County of Huron 

containing fifty acres, saving aid excepting 
therefrom one acre of said lot formerly conveyed 
by the Execmors of the late A. Mahon to one 
John Mogg, which Lands and tenement» I abal 
oiler for *ale at my office in the 'îourt oose in 
the Towu «if CoderK-h, on Tuesday the twenty 
ninth day of May next, at the hour of Twelve ol 
the clock, noon.

John McDonald,
_ _ _ „ tihenfi H.AtB
By 8. Pollock,Deputy Shenfl.

Sheriff's Office, Goderich,
!6ibF.b^ 1866 i

and Sleigh Mating

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

•■LBF virtue of ■ "writ of 
Fieri Facias

THE Undersigned would
«4 loi *

a ___ respectfully
form the farmers cf Huron and Brt 

and the public generally that be I 
menced the above business

NOTICE.
. . - - - . . no copy . _ _ ___ ...

Law lo lie taken into consideration by tho Mu
nicipality of th« United Counties of Huron and 
Biure. at the County Couit Room ir. the Town 
ol Goderich, in the County of Huron, on tbe 
Fourteenth day of lune, I860, at the hour of two 
o’clock in the afternoon, at which time and 
place the members of theCounc’l are hereby re
quired to attend lor the purpose aforesaid.

PETER A DAM ON.
Counties Clerk,

County Clerk's office. I 
Goderich, 9th March, 1866. \ 1

FARMS FOR SALE.
i‘EN good improved Farms for sale in the 

Counties of Huron, Perth, and Middlesex. 
For particulars apply to the undersigned. 

DAVID GLASS, Barrister. 
w8 6t London, ti. W.

A dew material for aoleiog shoes has 
made its appearance. D is a substance of 
wbieh India rubber is tho basis, bat it is 
heavier, and vhilojas solid as iron, is flexi
ble and elastic. It is said that one pair

WILLIAM’S

**r ** !*”*** *** ln*11 *n U* coffin,’ I of ahoea eoleJ with this article will out-
■JT* *** *W- J wear four pain soled wtifcEiiglieh leather.

re all tub DirrsaasT sitles.

Illustrated Cataloguée Free.
ADDRESS—H. 8. Willrera’a, Toronto 

or W. T. Coz, Eeq., Goderich, who will up 
pi, catalogue.. w50

(Corr.)
I APPOINT THE FOLLOWING HUES 

AND PLACES FOR HOLDING

DIVISION COURTS
Huron and Bruce, 

l a e e . ,
MARCH.

Dungannon ..........
Bayfield..........................
Goderich........................

APRIL.
Ha*purbey.....................
Exeter................ ..
Ainleyville......................

MAY.
* Riversdale.....................

Walker ton....................
Paisley............................
Southampton................

, Kincardine  ................9th,
Clinton.......................... 11th.

AM at Iff, A.M.
Signed VL COOPER,

Judge H. 4 B.
Dated 20th Feb’y, 1866.

Groceries and Provisions
which Uh.ll rail ra th. U-rat Crab pnera. At his eli Mill SL DâvM fetrCCt,

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on hand.

A share of your patronage will be thank

United Counties 
Huron and Brut

to wit : loi Her Afsjesty's County
Court of the United Counties of Huron and 
Bruce, and lo ine directed against the fends and 
tenement* of Charles Daymc -t at the suit of Al- 
fen S Fieher, surviving p tner of Smith and 
Fisher. I have seised and ’ngen in Execution all 
the right title a. mn ol the raid defendant 
in anil to Park L ,ts numbers 6, 8,13,14, 18, 19, 
90,11, 22 and 23 in Density’s Terrace, as laid 
ont on part of Lot number thirty six, on tbe first 
concession of the Township of Stanley in the 
County of Hurdn, which Lands and tenements I 
shall oiler for Sale st my office in fbe Court 
House in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the 
twenty ninth day of May next, at the hour of 
Twelve of the clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sheriff U. f Ml 

8vS. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff, 
flhenfl’a Office, Oederieh, |

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff. 
Sberifl’a Office, G«d«nch, t

lffikPuMaw. }

16th Feb.. I86d.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LARDS.
United Connuescf)|3 Y virtne of ■ wrrteffeu- 
Huron and Bruce, > XDdilioni Exponas a miff ieri 

T?.wi,L J Facias for residue aed 
wnt of Fieri Farias, issued onto! Her Majesty*» 
Court oi Queen's Bench and. County Court of 
the United Counties of Huron end Briice sud Iu 
me directed against the fends and tenements 
which were or Donald Mureh sow, deceased, at 
the time of his death in the hands ol Janet 
Murchison, administratrix ol all end singularIfte

Krods, chattels, effects and credits which were ol 
tmsld Murchison, deceased, si the lime of bis 
death, at the si,its of Donald Mnrvkieoa add 

Alexander Murray, I have seised end iskee la 
exeenfien all the right, title ard interest of tho 
•aid défendent in and to the south helves of lets 
number* 9 ai d 10, in the Sm* concession st the 
1 ownship of Huron, in the Conaty of Bru< e, eon- 
taming one hundred acres of land ; which lands 
■ed tenements I shall offer for sale at my office 
,n ,~e.V‘,urt House, m the Town of Goderich, oa 
l ucwlsT, the t»enly-fi»nr1h day of April Ml, a 
the hour of twelve ol lip; clock, nt on.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
-B,8.P.„o..h,D,p.,ySh„5r,',,’*e'
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, I 
___ lSih^Jan.. I860.____ (______________

DAYS’ HOTEL
«WROXETER

TO situated on the Gravel Koad rsaaiw from 
A 8esforth to .«qatbampton, eee mik north el 
where it leads oU to Wroxeter, and anyone Itav- 

cling to
Belmore* Walkerton, Sonthsmpien,
or any pincera that direction, will find nceommo- 
dstion such ns he only expect» to find nt first glana 
citv hotels,in nil respects.
ICE ALWAYS OH HARD

reams
Trout-Fishing Friends*

TBE BUILDINGS COVER A I.LKGTN OF
HONORED AND FIFTY FEET

CHARLES DAYS,
Proprietor.rat w48-I.

of your patronage
fully received and faithfully attended to.

Wises aid Livers, Creekery 
•id Glassware,Fiiey finds, 
&«., OaUseal, Ceraeeal, 

■sehwheat Fleer,
fee., Re

OO-A-Ij OIL 1
"ahd

COAL OIL LAMPS.
». FERGUSON.

P. 8.—Goods will be delivered in any 
part of the town.

Goderich. Feb. 2nd, ISffff. sw4ft

and having now on hand an excellent assort
ment of the best material he is prepared to 
execute all orders in his line in a way which 
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Hiving had great experience in thin 
business, and all work in his shop being done 
under his personal superintendence, he can 
warrant every article made by him to be of 
the best quality, while his terms will be found 
veiy reasonable.
Farmers give him a call I
and ace for yourselves.

N. B.—-Horse-shoeing and jobbing of all 
kinds strictly attended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Godeiieh, Dec., 27th. IMS. w49tf

Valuable Piece of tatui
VOU BALE,

QN f.rotmble tenu or payment. The fol. 
v lowing prooerlj, ria: North half of lot 
number 30, on the 11th Mn. „f Oodericl 
township, containing by sd me snore ment 40 
rares, more or leas, upon which there arc 
fifteen rates cleared. Thia land is in a 
fneoreble situation, being within fire miles oi 
tho town of Clinton. Alan, s enlnnhle 
property in the eillafre of Kinburo. one halt

A LARGE QUANTITY Off
BLACKSMITH’S COAL

ON HAND AND
forSALE

At the Wharf!
GEO. RUM1AIX,

Afeat
Goderich, May 2»ih, 18*6. „,y

[ood (arm honte, shop, aud 
•table on the premeea. This would he n good 
■iluaticn for a tailor or saddle and bornera 
maker as there ia none in the eieinity. 
Leather or atom goods nt wholesale priera 
rail be taken for either of the abort 
places.

James Stanley,
Constance p

SHERIFF’S SALE OF T *Miq
United Counties ol I TJT nnoeHuron and WeftR,™?.
c<ra«Torw;u u.ii/'csz.Jf’irfozrst
Bn.ee, and ,o m. dZrlZZ jL.IJ'lZZ. Sé 
tenement» of George “

wl2-tfFOR SALE.
80

For Bale Cheap.
MONEY TO LENDLOT80.,8lb eon.. Brure: », 4th Kmlorat M 

fob oon. Heron. Apply u
M. d CAMERON.

Goderich.October 18.1844

ACRES of Lot No. 32, East Lake 
Rond, Hny corner of let Number one. In the Birtiraaih oeesion oflbe TowraA -*"***

half acre of land 
erected, end knownEIOHTQ>ER CENT,

IE SUMS Of
One Hundred Dollars tad upwdrda.

tpplyto 1
"OMù k MOORE,

__ Sal*CRABB’S MEW BLOCK
Goderich, Sept, 8th, IM4.

FIRST - RATE
Vi

LAND !
‘Donald Sutherland,TO LOAN nt nine per east 

imnrored farms.
}.P. YEOMANS,

Solicitor Ae.
Oederieh 29th Dee. IM6, |w48ti

■ Traartto**'."1 theTow,DAN. LIZARS,
Clerk of the Peace,.H. AS. 

Office of the Clerk of the Peace >
2let February; IM6. J aw6I

hoar of&ra'^^SS" —•
•a the premia.,, or

M. C. CAMERON,
Ooderiee.

Oederieh, ApriUOth. 18*4. wU ti
JOHN MACDONALD.

•Uri%d0ÎS;^Tk’t *•'*''♦*


